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October 1,F\RM AND DAÏRY<*>1040

Holateins for Beef Production 
raroa. Farm and Dairy: We baM more 
have seen no data m any of our gala a chance 
Canadian publications relative to firmly. On the 

|t*e ability of Holateins to produce man should get 
ally. In the United row, six Inches 

States several states have expert- wide. The 
ted along this Une, and have coarse when 
id that Holateins will produce beef These six hem 

coat than any of the beef crown and they 
reeds. Aa to the quality v.’ the beef Inches from tip 

there wUl always be a difference of 
optnlon^but for myself, after the beef

ten
' Of the beef breeds sad that of

though in our beef ring we *° many lande eleeh-in the « 
know each week who supplies the Then bold good and atsaig:.! and 
Hoi me ins and who the Shorthorn anV until nearing the fltlnh. The 
male. My opinion, and that of 
family, is that if there was any 
ference in the meat it is In favi 
the Holstein.

new dairy breed in 
the

set, the plow 
ed on this

w not 
I shonli

bo that mould b, 
to peek the 
third round, the. 
to him right teof 
deep aid seven I» 
nd round wi i ,l0|

EAre
You
Still

this round 
vy furrows const! 

shouM menSu re

Finishing Up.in ever The next three or f*r rounds ih 
neat be. held well up, beta* a plume 
Hoi- inches In depth. Ia jadgin... ohm

or roasted, I couuld 
i he

Trade iacreasei
the difference betweenDoubt

as to what make of 
* Separator y tu art 

going to install ?

It is a mighty ser
ious business and a 
direct loss of hard- 
earned cash for you 
to get anything but 
the best.

VOL. XXXV
my three rounds are Just a trlfl. finer ’
dlf- last two furrows are left 13 inches, 

of six inch slice Is split off having 3 
Inches to tarn at the Iasi The, 
Is kept well to board so

Had come up to
they Investigated conditions at home from the top of 
they would not only have found ani- about four Inches 
mais that could produce 12,000 lbs. of can taw 
milk, tasting S.5 per cent, butterfat, holds ( 
but they would 
could prod

The Ftario Government has spent 
money trying to develop a 

this country called •d or sole furrow * 
i from four to five |Sl 

" the last furrow
J i bat of

good in any kind of i»Io»,m 
have found plenty that match work Of oourfe plain pi* 
from 18,000 to 20,000 In sod or stubble will be a little w| 

cent butter- because when a high rut plow h 
produce beef used, the land will not h- iurns 

economically as the
red animals. This Is not ■ ■ ........ -

meant as an undue criticism of our
ernment and college. They should 1 he Provincial Plowing M

if -“Hr -, , ' . x Vincial plowing match at Me
find a description of brook Farm, the country tmme if 
olsteln-Frlenian cattle, r. j. Fleming, situated bed 

illk, the beef Whitby and Pickering, on the la 
pes. Volume and 3rd of November This is J 
published In ed to be the larges v lowing j 

beef ever held in Canada, ami plnwr 
ileop expected from all parts of 0

dual purpose Shorthorn. N these days i

to levels that i 
many and the pub] 
to Investigate the 
front' with anol

pop. .Lion. Some 
were even then be 

of feed, the U 
noteworthy si 

the fact that the 
had shown a decll 
the previous decs 
the population of a

I
ay furrow.The favorite everywhere It gees. 

Note Its beauty and heavy zz~~zz‘ 
construction, with low-down, handy 
supply can only IV» ft. from the floor.

•». of milk with 3.6 per 
fat or more that couldYou wouldn’t think of laying out your money on an old skate of 

a horse when you are In need of a driver.
new narrow.

Then why decrease the profits from your cows by buying aa rImperfect, cheaply constructed Separator.
The possibilities of dissatisfaction are practically sU done away 

with when you put In a
Investigate 
Investigate fair 
the community they represe

four types of Holsteln-iFrlesi; 
the milk and beef, the milk,

rd Book, pi 
their virtues

A “SIMPLEX”
and milk, and 
I. of the He 
1108, extols 
breed. Have
that they have let colleges in the light tractor deraonatm-ion wffll 
United SUtee teach that we have be conducted and already over* 
neglected the greatest breed of dual tractors have been entered. Ti 
purpose cattle aa well as one of the guUr plowing match t ikes pul 

■conomical beef producers. Nov. 2nd, while the tractor demJ 
Among the sUte agricultural colleger tion will continue for th- three! 
that have Investigated the merits of the plowing match. The dean 
the Holateins of beef producers and tions will Include plowing, rultlJ 
found them equal to the best are and seeding in one operation, 
those of Michigan, New York, Wle ..rises for the differ, n 

In and South Dakota. We hav. ,w offered, 
not hnnrd a wort troinonr CuirtUn tic„rlion ,
nolle... rnt. It 1. .Ooot tlon tl.t tMrt b.rt .eonr-l 
Ho, "Ur lo thU moltor.-locob 0,

Oxford Co . Ont. Tickets are good gol
to Nov. 3rd, and retur 
6th Inclusive. Special 
have been made for seniagt 

p «TOR, Farm and Dairy.—The fol meals on the ground» .hiring till 
M lowing are some of the pointa to days, and a Jttnex 
1-^ be taken into consideration in from Whitby and Pickering to 

at a match with high cut farm, and also from the King B 
In acting In the capacity of hotel, Toronto. Arranu-emento 

been made for (1 T R uil 
... trains to atop at the

the total yields of 
shortage, he point 
and even increase 
ming the migra lio 
devised.

The ease of running, ease of cleaning, simplicity, self-balancing 
bowl. Interchangeable spindle point, low-down supply can, the 
general pleasing appearance, and the Perfect Skimming of the 
"8IMPLBX” make it the favorite everywhere it goes.

Write to ue for full parti ’are about the 
“SIMPLEX” and our special terms te you 

the "SIMPLEX" and represent ue 
locally In your district.

Af
Ten years have 

by the hundreds * 
been at work In • 
Have they succès, 
the situation Is wD. Derbyshire & Co.
Interval, with lucre 
try people have coiHead Office and Works - BROCKVI LL , ONT. 

PETERBORO, Ont., MONTREAL end QUEBEC. P.Q. 
WE WANT" AGENTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DIS RICTS

thousands. this
ng from Oet fined to Ontario. 1 

both in Ontario ai 
number of people 
number living on 
Coincident with th 
tlrely to the war 
there In n shortage 
tie, sheep, hogs an 
not to bo wonders

Plowing Mitch Counsel

“Think It Over” also
R. tThe Orewn. bearing louder and

fty L o Him 
♦ and Hgg Jon 

Of lee a
and 1eeo have keen consumed this 

In the United States Thin 
wider, asy from require the output ..f 200,8* ( 

Inehee and the aoralehee The capitol inveetr.l In the * 
a little heavier, aa the plow wholesale end of the business U 

■iws farther f T00.000.000 and the labor bEl ll 
the neetton with the manufacture efj 

articles of diet 1» .!■ ITS,I

Is estimated 
Butter, CheesejWhen starting on level, the scratch- high cost of living, 

shortage cannot eat 
This coiftltlon pi 

at the very beats el

FARM AND DAIRY deals editorially with the problème 
of the greet clean of dairy farmers in Canada.

The result Is that Farm and Dairy circulation is 
trated in the greet dairy districts—In homes and -on ferma 
where the expenditure for equipment Is 10 to n per cent, 
greeter then In mixed fanning section».

U your campaign planned to concentrate on such hi 
aa theeef Think it over.

A.B.C. Member: Any other Information gladly sent yon.

ei should be very light end from 31
that 200,006,000 gsll

recognise Its tmpor
S3 to 34 
should he i

that will Inevitably 
on which I have b« 
afternoon. The tlx 
that 1 cannot begtr 
fully explain the pa 
The most 1 hope t 
attention In order I 
■ere careful const.

The Ant point I 
fanning should be 
■cognised an the

will 
if sitart In* an old furrow than If on
level.

The first pair of crown furrows. If on 
the level, should have a depth of from 
five to five and oneAaM Inches and 
width

i a The Ufl. Departm< <>f Agri
old In 1866 found that it ng*g 

34 minute» of hur 
** produce a hnshel .if <•■ 
nr sot a It has been found

being token not utes la the time required to pnk 
or too steep, as bushel of corn now, or only tmn

of heman labor now hi 
more than six times as mne* i 
1866, due to the use of more isi 
1er machinery, better varieties dl 

round Toe gfre the and better eoB mnnagemenL

furrow, they should be s trifle strong- hours and 
er. The first pair of furrows should 
be set up to measure seven Inches 

tip, care 
...am too flat

very often aeen. The second heavy a* long as In 1*66 
plowed a little wider day 
and one-half I

Peterboro, Ont.FARM & DAIRY

Xmas and Breeders' Number 
December 7

round should be 
—eight or eight 
and deep enough to make them level 

- with first pair. This is perhaps the mm
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The Problems of Agriculture—As Seen by the Farmers
,N U.M, duy. wb« lb. on, „ bull.,. J

. meat, potatoes and fruit Is advancing
1.1..... ti„M, b.,„nd

nu», u< a, public la cm,, out lor eommla.lon. 
to Inv.Ktigate the high cost of living,

I H. BRONSON COWAN, Edltor-ln-Chlef, Farm and 
Dairy.

of trained experts and large annual appropria
tions, that vie with one another In almost erory 
province In Canada and every state In the Ameri
can union to solve the problems of the farmer. 
We have provincial and Dominion experimental 
fuu.nn with additional retinues of experts scat
tered throughout our provinces striving towards 
the same end. We have not only the Dominion 
but Provincial Departments of Agriculture with 
further staffs of experts that are expending mil
lions of dollars every year for the same purpose. 
We have our cattle bfoeders’ and dairymen’s 
soclations, our agricultural societies and farmers' 
Institutes, our dairy instructors and foul pea* in
spectors, and lately a new type of official has 
been added to the list In the form of

prosperity of all other Industries depends. Rival 
political parties have contended with one another 
for generations as to Which could do the 
increase the prosperity of the farmer. To that 
end money has betgi poured out without stint !t 
would seem as if about everything that could be 
done has been done to make farming more profit
able. We have agricultural colleges, with staffs

we are con-
«11» CDoth.r .dually .inkle» pb.oonic 
.t«4,. ...» rapid, dad in. la oar rani 

pop . ..Uoo. tom. Urn «ara So.

in a noteworthy apod*, that || waa duo mainly to 
tbs loot that the tannin» population ol Ontarto 
bad ahown a d.cllne ol Una ol tbmiaanda durian 
tho prwnou. deed. DuHn» th. u. int.ryd 
lb, population ol our tourna and olUee b-d proatly 
IncraaadL Thu. Ih.ra waa a marked abort»». In 
the total yield, ol almoel all larm products. This 
.bona»., h. pointed out, waa bound to continue 
and cron Incroaao unloaa aom. in.tbod ol atem 
d.'.mod" ,r0m ,,m 10 «IW could be

numerous
county or district representatives. Last year we 
spent in Canada upwards of $8,000,000 to promote 
agriculture. Our Dominion Government set aside 
a special appropriation of $10,000,000 for that 
purpose. In the Slates in one year the Depart
ment of Agriculture at Washington Issued 38,000,- 
000 copies of bulletins, or about 6 for every 
farmer In the United Stales, to say nothing of 
the bulletins lssuod by the various Sûtes. This 
class of work has been going on, on an ever <n 
creasing scale for many years. Surely it has been 
thoroighly tested and has had a full opportunity 
to demonstrate IU worth.

In addition to a" this, still other Influences 
have been at work. Janks, large railway corpor- 
allons and Industrial concerns have expended im
mense sums.to promote increased production on 
our farms, it has been estimated that the farm
ers of the United Sûtes have saved over $680,- 
000,000 a year through the use of improved labor- 
saving machinery alone. These many agencies 
have all been* productive of much good. They 
have helped to enormously increase the produc
tion of our farms. Have we not every right to 
expect, therefore, that our farmers today should 
be a most prosperous, happy, contented class of 
people, and that people would be competing 
bne another for opportunities to take up farming T 
Tot such Is not the case.

Farming le Not ProflUble.
My second point Is that all these agencies have 

utterly failed In their efforts to make agriculture 
as an industry as prosperous as It should be. 
More than this, I say, without hesitgUon, that all 
their efforts are bound to continue to fall as long 
as existing conditions continue as they are. The 
proof of this sUternent is easily to be found.

It Is shown In the first place by the increasing 
de population of ogr rural dlstrt.'U. Our last census • 
figures showed that, In spite of a great inflow of 
agricultural Immigration during the previous ten 
years approximately 100,000 people had left the 
/arms of old Ontario. If money was being made 
freely on the farms of Ontario people would be 
rushing Into agriculture and not out of it Why, 
then have so many farmers given up farming and

After Ten Veers.
T“ nan baa. alacd UonromvM omctol. 

by tb. hundred, and many nlber aarncle, bare 
b-a ad -ork in an .Hun roi», tb. problem. 
Ha», they ■ucoe.ded! Drolikdly not.
Iba altuatlon la woroa today than 
population ol our urban oantna baa «rown In the 
Interval, with Inoroaalna rapidity, wall, our coun- 
UT people bava continued to to.,, thalr lama by 
ibouaanda. thto mov.m.nt bn. not been con 
llnad to Ontario. It la continental wide. Today 
both In Ontario and all over Iba continent, thé 
number ol people Uvlni In the clu.. and th. 
number living on the larm. la now about aveu 
Coincident with I hi. condition end not due » 
tlrtiy to tie war by any mean, ». dnd that 
there la a abort»*, all over too continent ol cat. 
lie, aheap. ho«, and other tarn product,, 
aot to b. wondered at, tbaraloro. that

Nature. Safeat Food
to j EVER In the history ol th. world 
1 1 bas the dairy Industry been on so 

high a plane for sanitation and 
cleanliness, never has the product been 
so wholesome, never has It rendered so 
perfect a service as human food, a 
wholesome food that haa In all the
cycles of history nourished man from
earliest babyhood to ripest old 
nature’s safest and eaneet food IIt Is

Science and modern machinery have 
never been able to combine a commer
cial product that attains to the satis
factory rood value and healthfuln 
milk and milk production.. Butter- Is na
ture's condiment and food—tta Imitations 
or substitutes too often march In the 
retail markets and at the table under the 
false flag of misrepresentation.

bearing louder and louder complétais about__
high cost of living. The worst of It Is that the 
shortage cannot easily nor soon be made good 

This cooaltlon presents s problem that strikes 
st the very basis of our national welfare. Not to 
recognise Its Importance Is to oourt the disaster 
that will inevitably follow. It la this subject, then 
on which I have fr-ea asked to address you this 
afternoon. The time alloted to me Is so brief 
that I cannot begin to do the subject justice to 
fully explain the points I desire to lay before you. 
The meet I hope to do Is to call them

tin-

of

Although certain great Interests may 
conjoin to discredit the dairy Industry 
for eeHleh purposes, butter and m'lk 
stand to-day among the foremost of food 
products—more popular than over, more 
cleanly, more wholesome, mere worthy 
of confidence In every heme, having

attontioa I» orttor that tour you Bay tin ih°.m 
■”» rorofol eoutittorollor

Farming Mould be ProflUble.
The first point I desire to emphasise le that 

farming should be a profitable Industry. It ta 
"cognised as the basic Industry, on which the

mads as rapid, If net greater, progress
In sanitation and health fulness as any 
other food Industry, working under the 
same Industrial and economic conditionalIgfgpSfèss

-

—Jewell Mayes.
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The Care of Cream on the Farm
Cleenlinen, Cooling end Storage in a Pure Atmosphere are Estential

Co., Out

(4)1042
below 60 def 
perature of i 
hence the p 
cream cane h 
for dual and 
well where U 
Hon to It, an< 
the stale, dar 
found In well 

For cooling 
cold water, 
when the can 
lowered rapid 
a supply of ic< 
water for the 
to the difficult 
to be resorted 
galvanised lro 
and through > 
flow, the créai 
minimum of « 
box well insu

their places not been taken by othersT
While we have many prosperous farmers U« 

lavi that tanning as a whole la not as prosper
ous at a should- be Is shown by the roetflts of 
many careful Investlgatlonr that have been made 
In different paru of the 
Investigations of tl.ls character have not been 
conducted in Ontario Condition» to many parte 
ef the United Stotee. however, are sufficiently 
similar to give un much valuable Information.

In 1913 the United States Depart 
culture at Washington estimated that the aver-- 
age labor Income of the farmers of the United 
States, after allowing for Interest on their Invest
ment, but not Including rent or milk and cream 
consumed on the farm nor many household ex
penses was $318.22. Of course, some made more 
than this, and others less.

▲ careful InvestIgatlon conducted Jointly by the 
United States Department of Agriculture and the 
New Hampshire Agricultural College Into the con
dition of 418 typical dairy farms In New Hamp 
shire, showed that the average labor Income per 
yeer of the farmer (after allowing for Interest) 
was 1266. The significant point here waa that the 
ene hundred beet farmers had an average labor 
income of 9880, and the 100 poorer fermera an 
actual loss on their year's operations of 1341 

-* each. U It to be wondered at If many among 
them decided to give up farmingT In fact, the 
Investigation ahowed that there were th6se whe 
had done so.

A similar Investigation o' 616 ferma to the State 
ef New York showed that .the average labor In- 

wee 1423, not counting rent or such products 
as the farm yielded, nor. on the other band, were 
personal or household expenses Included. This 
investigation waa conducted during years of good 
traps and good prices. The report elates that 
"there Is no question but that farmers In the 
paal have received leas than their-share of the 
prosperity of the country. Only one-thlsd of the 
owners of farms made more than the wages of 
hired men. while one-third made leaa.

In still another report the United States De
partment of Agriculture elates: "If cash Income 
per farm and per 
would appear that 
their families do eel make wagea comparable with 
wages received In other occapalions requiring an 
equal degree of experience. Intelligence and

tioent. Unfortunately that. The cows should be kept clean and healthy; 
they should receive wholesome teed and kind, 
genUe treatment. Everyone who has to do wkh 
the handling of the milk or cream should appiv 
elate cleanliness anti thoroughly cleanse the stable 
at least twice a day, some time before each milk 
lng. All dairy utensils should be thoroughly 
cleaned each time after being used. The aupi.-r 
dishes are not left standing over night by the 
good housewife and then used again for break
fast without being washed. Yet the email

the supper dishes la far

By "DAIRYMAN,"

hardly be WpeSfcu that the dairy farmer| will take much Interest to the care of

If its quality la not taken into consideration
who buys It from him. When his pro 

gathering tank into which
t ef Agrf by the

duct la put tote a Cl 
good, bad and indifferent cream la dumped 
promiscuously; when quality la Ignored and old, 
sour, rotten and abused cream brings Just as 
much a pound of butter fat aa sweet, wholesome, 
well-cared for crear.. there Is little encourage 
ment to apend mnrh time In caring for It. It la 
reuaurlng, however, to know that over largo 
areas of Canada some system of cream grading Is 

being followed, and the price received bears 
some relation to the quality of the product. In 
■uch places the care of cream on the form Is a 
matter of great Interest, for when quality Is paid 
for, quality will be provided.

The production of'cream of the best quality Is 
not an easy matter. In Its Journey from the udder 
of the cow to the chum. IJ has to run a gauntlet 
of filth, bacteria, careless handling and vile odors, 
■uch as perhaps no other human food has to do. 
The conditions of Its product ton are such that It 
Is more difficult to prevent It from being con 
laminated with filth than most other foods. Dc 
cause It I» » complete food, and Is at an optimum 
temperature, It Is a choice home f 
which may have gained access on t 
lurk In every crevice ef IH can 
develop. It Is a wonderful abeon ui of odors. 
Nothing, therefore, hot the grossest care and the 
most scrupuieee el 
being contaminated.

The care ef cream on the farm Includes three 
First, the milk should be 

Second, the
possible, and

of food particles toft 
less repulsive and objectionable than the filihy, 
often bloody, pus matter that collects In the sop.
arator bowl, or the greasy material that eoog 
accumulates In the creases of the tinware If ear»
Is not taken.

The tinware and the separator bowl ah^ul.i he 
washed as followj : First, they should be rinsed 
In lukewarm water to remove all milk and dirt 
particrea; then washed In warm wateç to which 
a good washing powder has been added; next, 
they should be scalded with boiling water; alter 
this they should, he Inverted and allowed to dry. 
Tinware when not In use should be placed In pure 
air and In sunlight when possible, as these a slat 
In the destruction of undesirable ge 
separation of milk, It should be kept In grind Hist 
rich cream will keep much better than thin cream, 
Just as thin cream will keep ewoet longer ihan 
milk. It should test from 80 to 46 per cent, of 

, butter fat

sorbed too ra
sphere. The i 
fully utilised f 
contents of th 

There Is littj 
time of the yei
making plane
summer.

Bad
How 

pvURINO the 
U lees troul 

during th 
the spring, of c 
flavor after th< 
pasture, but t6 
cows are turnei 
nip field, but II 
connection whH 
they begin to fs 
eating weeds i 
that they hare 
more abundant, 
produced will b< 
of this recently 
was driving thn 
Ian when he wi 
this kind. Upon 
In Ihe best of he 
her cud and he 
condition. Hav 
cases his advice 
and feed her o 
feed. If the fiai 
dence that It w 
weeds after the 
aoele was correc 
owner of the co 

It is not an t 
tricte to let cov 
rods have been

b« taris
>r which

Cooling the Cream.
The Importance of cooling cream to as low a 

ventent Immediately after
prevent it from

separating cannot he ever-empkoalxed. In some
experiments that were conducted along this line, 
two samples of milk were kept at 60 and 7o de
grees, respectively, and after a period of ' 24

main considerations, 
produced under cleanly
cream should be cooled aa soon .
men kept wet m that trm beeterth will 4eeele»._ to»™ lh.™ •» I» tto milk told u 10 deer,. n„ 
Third, it should he kept In » eleui etmoephere, » baeterle tor every one »t the beginning, while u
that It will not .beorb undoelrnhlo odo™. Urn milk told ht 10 degree, there were 750 he,.

at the begtoatng. It has been

capita alone la considered. It 
In many sections farmers and

terla for everyThe care of cream begins the moment milk la 
drawn from the udder of a cow or even before _ found that bacterial development I» very slow

r;Tenant Ferma
- . »8tlU stronger proof Him 

tally wrong whh th# egrieultural Industry to 
furnished by the steady Increase la the number 

t farmers In the United States. I hope 
that you will graap the elgniflconee of the*

In 1880 the mortgaged fame were 26.6 per cent 
of the total; In 1890 they were 18.4 per 
1900, they were VJ per cnI.; and In 1910, they 
were 37.0 per cent, of the total.

Mortgaged Ferma
The foregoing figures, however, disclose only 

her of

16
of

*r
t; to

a part of the situation. In 1890 the 
farms mortgaged equalled 91.2 per cent, of the 
total. In 1910 It had Increased to 3J.9 per cent. 
In 1910 no to* than 1,009,611 ferma were mort
gaged to the extent of 11.726.172,861.00, or an 
average of $1,716.00. This waa equal to 86.6 per 
cent, of their total value. With laiior Income euch 
« 1 have quoted, hew long will It take many of 
the* farmers to pay off their mortgage.

The foregoing figures show that steadily and 
surely the farmers of the United States are los-

£1lng their economic Independence U to safe to
say. Ineluding the mortgaged farms, that already 
over half the farmers of the United States are 
tenants The Commission on Industrial Rela
tione. which has recently presented its report, 
haa stated that the welfare of the nation to be
ing Imperilled by the development conditions 
such as these. Is a Profitable Source ef Income.A Well Pruned, Thoroughly Sprayed and Carefully C ultlvated Orchard

* An a^ple picking, grading and packing scene to the orchard of Mr. Galbraith, Huron Co., Ont(Continued on page I.)

—
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farm and dairy (5) 1043below «0 degrees F. In most districts the 

perature ot well water Is below 60 degrees, and 
hence the practice on some farms of keeping 
cream cans hung In wells or cisterns. The chance 
for dust and foreign materials to get into the 
well where this practice Is foUowed. is one objec- 
tlon to It. and another is that the cream absorbs 
the stale, dank odors of the air which la. usually 
found In wells or cisterns.

For cooling cream there Is nothing

Bffi

■ïV.iÜjTso good as
cold water. It Is h good conductor of heal, and 
when the can Is r aced In It the temperature is 
lowered rapidly. When It is practicable to put up 
a supply of Ice there is nothing to equal Ice cooled 
water for the purpose. In many localities, owing 
to the difficulty of securing Ice, other means have
to be resorted to. By providing a bo* lined with 
galvanised iron in which tho cans can be placed 
and through which the water for the stock may 
flow, the cream can be cooled sufficiently with a 
minimum of effort. It is necessary to have the 
box well Insulated, so that the heat is not ab
sorbed too rapidly from the surrounding atmo
sphere. The cooling effect of the water Is then 
fully utilised for I, wering the temperature of the 
contents of the can.

There Is llttje difficulty in cooling cream at this 
time of the year. It 1, a good time, however, for 
making plane for a cooling system for 
summer.

’O.t'z ..................... f«"“ "-«■ I

=5==5
r00t ,0M e6kl1 *I“»M «•« I»

yy “ ?°,o w“i* c»»" -ut.
•bould not have ncceu to them. The, ahoold bo 
riven only to yuung entUe-or to tboae not ;
Besides the disagreeable flavor imparted 
milk there Is also a danger of the milk being 
contaminated at time of milking. The loosening 
effect of root tops makes the production of sani
tary milk almost an impossibility while they are 
being led. and this especially ao because at this

r-rrcowa are ueuaiiy be,n* mthe stable. A great deal of Inferior milk and but- 
ter can be attributed to this

from one lot of cows receiving 40 lbs. of silage I 
each day, and milk from another lot fed on clover. i
hay and grain, was'given to 372 persons, who were "
without a knowledge of the feeds used.■t Sixty
per cent of them expressed a preference for the 1 
silage made milk. Experts claim that they can 
detect the flavor of filage on butter, but It re- * 
quires an expert to do this. There Is a danger. I 
however, of a silage flavor reaching the milk j 
through the atmosphere and especially If care la 1 

•not exercised In feeding. Silage quickly spoils 
when exposed to the atmosphere and with care- 3 
less feeding, by which some of It may be left in 1 
the corners ofcthe mangers or become mixed witlPj 
the bedding, odors arise which permeate the at- I 
moephere and are absorbed by the milk at milk- 1 
Ing time. Careful feeding methods soon overcome 
this objection to silage.

Most of the bad flavors In milk are the result of 1 
odors that have gained access to It after it has 
been drawn from the cow. Milk and cream absorb j; sa— M 
odors as a sponge absorbs water. For this reason I 
the strong flavored feeds, like those mentioned j * 
above, should never be given Just before or at j 8 Iff 
milking time, and milk and cream should never 1 I 
be kept In musty cellar, or near strong smelling I I 
vegetables, or even In contact with the cooking j i 
odor, of the kitchen. , Old boots, overalls, or har- 9 If 
ness, or any such sirong smelling material, should t -‘Û 
never be kept in the milkhouse or near the milk '!

Bad Flavors in Milk
How They Mey Be Avoided

milklug.

rxURINO the summer month,, there Is _ 
U *eee trouble with bad flavors in milk 

during the fall and winter. For____ , . a while In
lh. spring, of cours,, there day be . slight gnus 
«seer after the co.s have been 6rst turned to 
pasture, but this soon passes off.

jf
vetoes tàe

are turned into rape, or break into the tur
nip field, but little trouble Is experienced 
connection while the pastures remain good 
they begin to fall, however,

The feeding of turnips during winter usually has

««SKsrKsrs;

d*‘rya“"' however, has enough to do 
without taking npon himself the education of the 
consumer to the eating ot turnip llavored butter 
«any are not In a position to do without this 
Popular cattle Iced If the, have to be fed It 
should be only In limited quantities, and that Im
mediately after milking, so that the cow has a 
chance to throw oil the volatile olla which 
cause of the flavor before the 
odor of the roots

When
cows are apt to begin 

eating weeds and other highly flavored plants 
that they have left strictly alone when feed was 
more abundant. The result may be that the milk 
produced will be distinctly oil davor. An Instance 
of this recently came to the writer e attention. He 
wan driving through the country with a veterinar- 
lan when he waa called in to diagnose a case of 
this kind. Upon esamlnatlon the cow proved to be 
In the best of health. She was continually chewing 
her cud end her udder seemed to be In perfect 
condition. Having had experience of slmltlar 
cases his advice was to keep the cow In for a day 
and feed her on nothing but clem,, wholesome 
feed, if the davor passed away, It would be evi
dence that It was caused b, the cows eating 
weeds after the pasture began to fall Hie dlog 
noels was correct, much to the satisfaction of the 
owner ot the cow, who valued her highly.

It Is not an uncommon 
tricts to let cows

next milking. The

.Miefe.dt-g.hjrcr^iLrto-r.r.ri
and there Is no dagger of this being absorbed and 
a bad,flavor created.

•.A farm management survey made In a Ns- 
braska county In 1913. when crop conditions 
were unfavorable, showed that fair profil was
secuçpd by the best farmers Even In that unfav
orable year, the 10 best farmers

It was formerly held by many that silage Im
parted an pdor or flavor which not only made = _ 

Interest on their investment, paid all expenses 1 ? 
and secured what the farm furnished toward their 1 j 
firing, but also averaged $775 each additional. II 
The farmer prospered although the 
because labor and

, . made the milk
from the cows fed on It inferior in quality. This 
Is one of the superstitions that has 
to stand the test of practical 
Henry refers to an experiment

practice In some dis- 
run on turnip tops after the 

roots have been harvested. This usually
not been gble 

experience. Dean 
in which milk ■ corn failed,

feed were used efficiently.

4
j#x 3fc.

1/
>

A‘v

Hlllcreet Holsteins at Home. Part of the Well 
In the foreground Is "Countess Rauward DeKol." Known Herd of Q. A. Brethen, Peterboro Co. Ont 

w nner of the sec«od prise for milk over all America for the year im-l«.
by an Editor of Farm and Dairy.
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nVRRVWHDRF on « travele’ tlds method of carrying. would meee con Broe.. A/rahlra breeder* la OxfordCu.. working was thorough early 
C,V5JJJ*L5L -- Kemble hard work, and the low of Ont., that K pay* to grow soiling crape wheel la very
L ^tumn eemp^ainto “• hato much valuable time. To avoid this. While I wae ebatting with them a held, are to be seen where the

SiHfsfeyrè SSsür-aH
£!Kethl^rT2oShhSf ^TtS entire thta tank from the outride wall I» an of wort had made it ‘“P°“'b‘e to' b*fore next ,priM

BnpïirrjL'zrï SSTeTsnïUSiï£ uT£jKJA ,Md ,£ b,SSHmssm sar-rsMg'iisa svaarjr*?.gg dsA '

îî^ïïwTüt bwtiu» ot tbo «ab. 1 Tbo wbolo apparat». la alawto, Id and that It «aiimoat "UdMtniwJ* "h bit brim. Bad b. rou.t be a 8; 4 
tor It M T^JLtVtSf^SSü. *e"lrîa Par*» Water Tow,h. Ml* aoortboad th*m u»t • rtj* ÎSaï'üS/S» I

attaint that thli purtltular orchard ov many larme, one at the Ml tC‘"tJtm»nt,éatl that '»™ w<,rk 1°"'Ï”',' efabâb^r”
area upoo tin atdl that was not at chorea tor Iba eon or bird mao Is "“0r“L“ ’“ ot h »T —*»>.

w?. a.sr-’sfe'K “ÇS&rTUSfîfir* 
rffSTeVdSrs Ue*™- »* „ ^■«F3wr5S;s

it» to eolve, but the moat men. It a too conaumea much In thwe day* when ********* Under the charge of ****., 
and the owner wod time and energy that might he more scarce end prices for f*™ pro^“*J? we. improving m condition •'most

profitably directed. Mr. J. W. Rich- are reaching nearly the highest point day by day. while the team of the
Alfalta-and-Corn Silage. ardson as meet of our reader* are ever known In history, the man who other man was becoming thin in n-

A Holsteh) breeder in the Belleville aware.'keep., a large herd of cows and can ahow the biggest retume pehr a^* dition and nervous J^SdUd lHi
dUtrlct I* trying an experiment thU B good number of horeee. To pump of M* entire holdings, should be the look hie work coolly and handle ■ ’
year to' Improve his «linge. His corn water dally for 30 head of Holstein one to be n aking the moet money. Mr „am with care. The other m.
was Immature, as many others found eows would be aome chore, to 1C no- Ellas Snydvr, Oxford Cm, On^hta hie anxiety to dot «
thelm, and he had quite a good crop thing of the work horeee To save about 70 aci w of land andI be'*«•»■ • was ”^h the r It

Cass’s a sttws S ^‘Lr^'cTb-™6».^ as Jr~*

the sBags not keeping, the elfalfn n fpet long and six feet wide by about vested over 100 loads of firot class horn Co., Ont.
should Improve the feeding value of th-ee feet In depth. The water It hey. a big ^qjd from so email an acre-
the allege to quite an extent pumped by n windmill Into this age. Should the standard of produc-

. . . ^ T,__ gaver trough which holds enough to satisfy tien on Ontario farms bo per acre or
Many farmers could avoid much the thirst of a herd the else of Mr. for the entire fnrmT

lrthought

Wayside Gleanings
AtBy W. O. Owls, Field Repre

sentative, Fein and Dairy.
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The Season of 1916 Was an Unfavorable One for Ontario Farmers
reduceBut that is no reason why, with the idea of saving mohey, they should

Rather should they try for increased productiontheir consumption of fertilizers, 
next season in order to recoup their losses. With this end in view, listen to the recom-

ttie farmers in the Old Country:
tationa state

day's prices.” 
grant that th 
these dreu' 
days later, but ti 
dated ahead. T» 
them are orted aa

1mendation of the British Government to
“BASIC SLAG SHOULD BE USED MUCH MORE LARGELY 

FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF GRASS LAND. MORE ANI
MALS CAN BE CARRIED ON THE SAME ACREAGE AFTER 
AN APPLICATION OF BASIC SLAG, AND THE QUALITY OF 
THE STOCK IS GREATLY IMPROVED.”

This applies uith equal force in Ontario. It is worth your while to inveetigate. Drop 
line and let our representative call and give you more particulars.

the
lam

deal w 
ver, they i 
firm, they 
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The Cross Fertilizer Co. Umfod
SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA
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In Union There is Strength

A Fight for the United Farmers
A Chance Hie Come for the Members of the Local Farmer»* Clubs to Show 

Their Loyalty to the Movement—Opposition to" the Central
POSITION baa sprung up to the Ing (better prices than the central fui 
oiled Farmers' Cooperative mers' company quotes, they are re- 

Company, Limited., which may quested to send these circulars to the 
test die strength of the organised far- secretary of the United Farmers' Corn- 

movement In Ontario, and which pany, 110 Church at., Toronto, 
sgaln may not. It ail depends upon will give the farmers’ comps 
bow loyally the members of the local chance to equal the prices quot._ 
farmers’ chibs and unions stand by can be done. In this way the central 
the central organisation. Such op- company will know exactly what their 
positionnas been expected for some- competitors are doing and will be able 

have come now. to meet their competition to better ad- 
ario are as loyal vantage. When the central farmers’ 
anlnation as the company cannot meet the prices of 

were to theirs other firms, quality considered, It will 
, a victory say ao and there will be no objection 
been won. to locals dealing with this other firm, 

don. A firm If necessary, call up the central nm- 
Fannen’ Com- P*ny before sending your order away 

ng a large volume to an opposition firm. Since this com
ing the past few years, P»ny hae announced Its Intention of 
that It le going to enter appealing direct to the farmers' clubs 

Into active opposition to the Doited for their business, the United Far- 
Farmera’ Company. Where possible mers’ Company has completed ar
il will undersell the central company rangements with other firms through 
and try and wean away the support of which K expects to obtain even better 
the locals from the central. If It ence satisfaction and be able Ao give the 
mieeeeds In doing this, the success of local clubs more efficient service than 
the farmers' movement In Ontario, It has In the past.
which has proved so successful to -------------------
d.i*. m«7 b, «merœln-j. President Pritchud in Durhstn
The firm In question has been supply-
Ing many different lines of goods, such VOlinty
as groceries, flour and feed, ooaloll. w-aRngmBNT JOHN PRITCHARD, 
gss engin* and other lines. From M of the United Farmers' Coopers- 
now on, clubs may expect to get dr- » tlve Company, recently visited 
mists and letters from this firm and Durham, his native count, ^
even to see advertisements In the left 40 years ajoto settl^inWeMIng 
public press some of which may ap- ton. The Ftimount Farmer? "b 
pear to undersell the central com- hearing that Hr Pritchard was tan,, pany. Local, are urged by the central neighborhood. arrVngS a meXg for 
management to note that this Hi direct Oct. 17 at which he and Mr H fR 
opposition and that If they are loyal Cowan, of Farm and Dtiry Vave .5' 
to the movement, they will stand by dresses. Resides the hddréws 
the central at this time. One of the slderahle business was iw

jrY.ssvrsrr *3quoting low prims on for several barrels of coal oil all 
it to the locals. These through the central company.

0” ANNOUNCEMENT to ULUB SECRETARIES 
AND OTHER PATRONS OF THE

Med
TORONTOThat time 

fanners of 
central onga 

of the West 
Imllar ciri 
farmers h

First-
All Prices Advancing—particularly PI our, Feeds and 

Sugars.
We have a splendid source of supply for all millfeeds 

—western oats are advancing.
Second—

We beg to give notice of having severed our busi
ness connection with The Canada Grocery Company 
of Toronto.

We have completed arrangements for a direct sup
ply of all commodities previously handled through

For

tion.

reams is nces 
as already

Here Is the 
with which the 
pany has been dot

!

: prompt deliveries and closest prices enquiries 
rders should be addressed to your own organiga-

The United Farmers’ Co-Operative Co.
HO Church Street Toronto, Ont.

White Star
Agricultural Lime
For Your Land at Lowest Rates

goods in sent oat
prices are lower than the centra 

ers' company can give, 
ocale wonder why the 

mers’ company cannot compel 
ml ^locals have already writte:

where the nigger may

d u mI ahead. The low prices given on nrurh below what 11 should be He

prices have gone up n toe meantime, canse of this? Farmers were getting 
pe final prices tfcey grt are no bet- more money than ever for their pro
ter. if as good, as the central tannera' duce lnd had ,ncouragemPenl
company quotes. PreUy cuts, tan t It? |n that way to Increase production.

Another method used by some firms but they could not Increase produc
ts to quote a lower price on mill feeds, tlon because they could not get help 
’■’his is done In the case of mill feeds enough. Help could not be gotten 
1n which the protein content varies, for either Inside or outside work. 
An analysis of three mill feeds shows This summer many farmers had to 
that they are quoting on a lower grade rely on women, boys and old men to 
of mill feeds than is being sold by the assist In the fields, with the result 
central farmers' company Many far that they were being forced to let 
mers have no means of testing three their fields go Into grase. The chief 
mill feeds and therefore are unable cause of the scarcity of help was that 
to-detect tola deception. Members of the hoys had left the farm. They 
locals arc urged to remember that the had not done so because of natural 
central Is their own company, manned conditions Land and climate were 
entirely by farmers, and that any good enough. If farming was profit- 
profits of their business go to promote able, why did toe boys not stay on 
the farmers’ movement. If the locals the farm? He had a standing offer 
will stand by the central, they can de- to any city business man, that If he 
pend upon getting loyal service. Where would come out on a farm; live as he 
locale receive circulars or letters quot- doee In the oity; furnish his house

N.,until, PrttoXb”,:m',h' F,rm-'
central far- i„ referring to the questions which 

fronting the farmers of On- 
r. Pritchard contrasted pres- 

dirions with those of 40 
hen he left the county, 

said, that It was the 
ywh

e. 8ev- are coni 
»}• tarto, M 
ln ent local con

. . ,h. He had noticed, heround In the name

y cancelling orders 
lef that they could deal to bet-

be found ln
Oadvantage elaewh

ewbat slgnl-

ore land Lime is the Great Soil Tonic
Our Agricultural colleges tell us that the bulk 

of our soils over Ontario are deficient In lime— 
that the production would be greatly Increased by 
’’sweetening" the soil.

The increase from manures on limed land 
is greater by far than from the use of chemi
cal fertilisers.

Now is the Time to Lime
This fall Is the time to top-dress your pastures, 

eat and spring crop ground, sweetening 
and putting It In first class condition for 

spring. II you have never used lime, try 
some this fall. Ik few tons applied on one of your 
fields will convince ; you will get more value from 
your manure and greatly Increase your yields.

Prices In ton and car lots on app) .cation. Write 
for samples, and copy of our pamphlet on "Ume 
and how to use It”

White Star 
Lime Makers

On tariff

Bolender Bros.
Haliburton
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Might be Worth Trying

to an eminent Freii. u 
fllea show a eau. ..a

u ■ „„k th. .m, hours -d oor dub. U-111 l~d U>.n> »*»•» «Sfï ai

EF iss rft.w m - a0^-
of hie farm. 1 ulue situated. demanding an enormous ** avaraion tv Ullage Utai are u.u>.,

“Our n dmbera of Parliament, said toll PHn-hard «onad- rental made It nooeeaary for the This fact was Uni uiauvveitd n ,
Mr. Pritchard, "do not care a rap tor Ini eooclndlnt JJJj J*1 JJjJ, ■Jf. keeper of the restaurant to charge Krone» termer, a ho kepi a urn,
vs. We do not seem to eye a rap ®4e "ot* °fw*™ Rkelvto prove» high prlcee for the service he ren- of cows distributed In aevetal al„
for ourselves The object of he comtlUons that apeUhely toproJIB * * consumers, and to pay aa The Interior of one of these ..........
present movement Is to provide the after; the »»r |lttle u «oMible for the farmer's pro- had, purely by aecldeal, been
moans by which we can educate oar- evidence, he aaid, o* an organised order that ha might have ed Mae. The other stables ban
salves to look after our own Interests «g? to forco a en0ngh at^he end of the year to pay Interiors. The farm., suou au J
1U Primary purpose not'o mais gJUtarismon ^anmUTorwhU.^ the * ^ ,aDd on which he did that, while the cow. In the -
money, hot to get as together where * Usinem. The rent went to a man with white walla we.e dr.v

â&jRJSBa: as SSrS" EsB'SEHE
r^Har-HrJE S=SKïs-B

.StaSHsS .. i‘.7, “ J tï. b-L„ .1 ssm, Intsr—ts. Tb-, ... ,b»U, .. « tb.L. _ jg.g*

among the cattle-owner* in 
tint the interlora of their . 
a solution made by mil* in,: 
pounds of slacked lime with i«. 
gallons of water, and ihen a i,„ 
one pound of uHr* merino, Thi 
are tinted with tbla aolutlou 
during the summer months, wit 
result that the cattle are pn-tt> a 

y free from annoyance.
It might be a good plan for o« tier» 

of* horses and cattle In this country 
to experiment with the use of hlu« 
about their stables and oat-bui i m* 
Nothing should be neglected hkh 
might add to the comfort of dumb
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Coming Events
Ontario Plowing Match aid Trsrtot 

Farming Demohstratlon, to hr i.Hd 
~ the farm of R. j. Flaming, Wimky,

Strong as two k 
undo Orimth •
arsïtrer
(S»M»r Uaa any b—

jftsgSSl
CCW.U..
2un6£rys
■grvavrg

iLtiifiinii

Made in Canada Fourth Annual ConferanIt# on Man 
Ohksgu. in.

Winter Fair,

ketlng and Farm Crellta,

Ontario Provincial 
Guelph, Ont., Dec. I S 

Toronto Fat Stood Shew, Dr- It. 
Annual Convention and Winter 

Dairy Exhibition o# Maaterii un.trh 
Dairymen's Association, Nnpanrr. i mt, 
Jan. 4-6, 1611. WÊÊÈÊJ^M 

Animal Convention and
Dairy Exhibition of Western 
Dairymen's Association, W<
Ont.. Jan. 10-11, 1111.

The 1917 Ford Touring Car
/

THE old, reliable Ford Chassis—Stream line 
* effect — crown fenders — tapered hood — 

new radiator 4
The Problem of Agriniln r

(Continued from PMe ( )

Ontario th 
mere, men who are ttwug 

a ud fur their

.... lu-

with increased cooling surface. ee and fur tin 
ch Uve In ibis UUtri. i i u<7

l U» OUI l..u ,
most part, however, these men srs 
men of unusual ability or are si mated 
on particularly good (ai 
other natural advantages The faut Is 
that we have many thousand-, ut lac 

ho are not making i.« ..iw 
are steadn> 
i class a I...

are a «edit

$695' $450 Coupelet
475 Town Car
495 Sedan

f.o.b. Ford, Ontario

Chau» 
Runabout • 
Touring Car

ms or bava

780
many
hind.890 “NEW Iu hMJtJ

■ont part are glvlas 
despair. The altuatlon has .1 loped 
so far that even suon luun a* l‘resld-| 
ent Reynolds, ol the Manllol... Agri
cultural College and Profei H .i U.-aa, 
of Guelph, have publicly advised col
lege graduates not to go la fui fam
ing because of the poor returns h 
yields The question ta. "Wliat M» 
we going to do about It"
(To be concluded 

of Farm

SILO]
Low priced, eas

Parting,
Writs today f,

FREE ILLUSTRAFord Motor Company of Canada,
Limited

Ford, Ontario

AHembly ud Swrice Bruch- at St. John, N.B.; Montrul.Qoc.; Toronto, Ont- Hamilton 
Ont.; London, Out.; Winnipeg, Mu.; Seeketoon, Seek.; Celgery. Alt».; Vuconrer, B.&
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—You want Htoog haliert for tlioeem 

musky colts. No use letting them 
break a halter or pull out of eee
and get the habit. Here's the my 
thing—at half price/

Guaranteed QualityThe Canned Poultry Industry*
Q‘?fC«.U“”orl’rt°1“‘ lnt° ciemuon

gKSMLTiiKSrSr 
s^aKSKæm: 

SSttvïj
s£r2sxxs£rj&
compete on an equal footing.
azi^Ltn.0l,*e.°nt of DUce for to 
again state that at the time the Art

S“V2L,,tT°enUwe WM “Ot in.»ü*i ,p‘ant In Canada engaged n
BwSTi’hS £,*'J*Dai** of Chin

Fît, rH«msr, —
there were thousands of cases.

It may be asked how the Meat 
WOTdShf0^" ACt 1,roduced »uoh“s

Sffisaa s^surssa sSsjaarJurKir,-Lwnirtted “,d marked Secondly, by 
Kn*‘ «"• “d correct desert^
?=“«•
inatlon of the raw material and Ita 
euperrUlon from the thne that It en-
!Ttbi SJST “H' “ '■ '“w* ™>
-c2l»' !'Th."'cXror4j
the eetabllsl t number. This mark

—" JÏÏ1WSSÜS
ng sonnr I thy and fit for food, and

that. *eof pioducta. the pro-
facture wss conducted 

ono t sanitary conditions. It. 
th‘ behooves purchasers of
w"Jl.po,,tT t0vbuy only roch a«
bear this mark, otherwise, they hare 

— .V ***”r*nc<> “ to the soundness jf 
the preduct.

H wss some little time after these 
restrictions became operative before 

sufficient dem 
rant manufa carers 'n 
poultry. This lemartl 
until the Immense qnsn

The Renfrew Standard gasoUne engine la fully guaranteed ky us. 
Tou run no chah ce In buying anything that we aland behind. We 
know that the quality of every piece of material hi this engine la the 
vary best, and you will find that the engine la built to meet Canadian 
conditions. It bas dual Ignition, steam engine type governor, very 
economical carburetor and other high grade features. Get our engine

Griffith's 
Giant 
Halter (£,

.rfâsswawt
" Including 3hank
The herder a oolt pell» 
on Orlfflth'» Otant, the 
tighter It hold». The 

hard rope «hank

point», lt^ la

harnesa leather or 
Ru»»ett Belting 
leather la thei

We also have a 
Frames, etc.

full line of Ensilage Cutters, Grain Orthders, Saw

The Standard cream aeparator Is 
buUt right here In Canada a^bur big, 
modem factory in Renfrew, Ontario. 
If you should happen to need 

eP*rt at any time 
quickly. No customs' hold 
other delays to keep you waiting.

w« will send yen n 
Ulant halter, all charge» prepaid, 
for 11.00 (Î1.M weal of Fort WU- 
li*m) Order and we 
the horeee come off
■very halter guaranteed.

GRIFFITH'S HANDY Til you can get one
Strong a» two knot», button can

This "Made In Canada" machine Is 
unsurpassed for dose Bkhoming. See 
the Government Dairy School reports. 
That’s all we ask.

<h»<mu»lhtff
r,

r L GIIFf III I SIN NUI
It Is also seff-otllng, easily turned, 

rapidly cleaned, and built to last. Get 
our separator catalog and read allStratford, Ontario.

The Reef re w Truck Scale
should be on every farm to weigh anything from one pound to two 
thousand. Government Inspected for accuracy. Self adjusting—yoe 
can weigh on uneven ground. Wheels around like a truck. Strongly 
buflL Guaranteed. Write for scale booklet

/

nnd
tinagain canning 

did not come 
itltlo» of the 

spurious article were used up. Even 
then It was with considerable fear 
that a start was again made, and In 
the season lSOMO only 15.000 pounds 

ked. This has steadily In- 
tho season of 1914-16 It 

I of 260,000 pounds, and 
the season of 
ncresse this

\ were „pac 
creased and In 
reached a tota 
from present Indications 
1916-16 will greatly 1

“NEW EMPIRE" 1 1o not think that I am assuming

SILO ROOF
Low priced, easy to erect, eelf-ewp- establishments nder Its control a 

lamination of the raw ma
in experienced and duly 

veterinarian who passes only 
*or food, who ,-ondemns and 

destroys all that Is unfl'., »ho controls 
the sanitary condition.< at *t who sup
ervises the labelling and marking.

To quote from a statement made by 
“The National Cium-rs’ Association," 

canning of foods dates back more 
one hundred years and was first 

--------- (Continued on page 11.)
‘•leffUk. ’ShiegU» "Eepire" Cinuftilhis Ottawa”PoajtrT A^dab^f’b^uî °r^!

TORONTO, ONT. ZoSrSZST * Mwlea4 c“Md

is
* The RENFREW MACHINERY CO. Limited

parting, no rafters needed. careful a
Write today for prie*, list and terisl by

FREE ILLUSTRATED LEAFLET Cu.,’
•riled tn any address on request 

Investigate this roof, 
it ia a good one

HEAD OFFICE A WORKS, RENFREW, ONT. 

Agencies almost ever /where in Canada.
X

Tit Get Fro» <L Wood C.l.legu.

3 mrZrlijf
Write for a copy to-day.

ÆN DOG-DISEASES
and hew tefeed

Metallic Roofing Co. SI,1
el H.ChyGUTcr.VA.

ua Wm« iiaic.s.T.
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The Tractor Demonstrationof the past Farm papers are being equally hard
hit by these Increases, and what will happen, 
unless the situation Is relieved. Is hard to predict 

One of the causée gl 
for raising the price of their product Is the In
creasing Inaccessibility of pulp limits from the 
paper mills, in this connection the Canadian 
Forestry Association has a timely word to say 
regarding Are waste. It claims, that forest Area 
have had far more tq do with the destruction of 
neer-et hand bodies of palp weod than the actual 
cut of logs. The Are which recently devastated 

e 1,280 square miles of territory In New On
tario destroyed large quantities of s tandis g pulp 
timber. An Instance Is also cited of the loss by 
one company of 400.000 cords of pntp wood 
already piled in the mill yard. Such losses are 
almost wholly preventable by modern Are pro
tection. Public opinion is coming rapidly to the 
point where it win demand that the fullest pro-

FARM AND DAIRY VŒ3B thirty tractors, it Is announced, vrtno participate in the three-day demons! r IonID RURAL HOWE 
ED EVERY THURSDAY by paper manufacturers

to be held again this year la canne on 
with the Provincial PlewiAg Match. The demon 
eiratlon Is readily acceeelble to a large numlisr 
of farmers, who will have an opportunity of Judg. 
lug for Uiemselves just what place the traitor 
promisee to take in the future of Ontario tf. 
culture and of comparing the merits of the differ- 
ent tractors ou exhibition.

Evolution in traetor manufacture seems to be 
In the direction of the smaller machine. Nof eo 
long ago about the only tractor seen was the 
large and powerful on# pulling from six to twelve 
bottoms. Now the two, four or six plow 
are more common. These were ranch in evidence 
at the great demonstrations held In various states 
of the American Union during the past season. 
Hiey are more In Mne with the demands of On
tario agriculture. Manufacturers are straining 
every nerve to produce traetors suitable to the 
requirements of the ordinary 100 or 20ft aers 
farm. The demonstration win give an oppoa 
tunlty fer seeing some of these at work Hut It 
should not be forgotten that they will he s'inwx 
under skilled management end to the best advan
tage that soil conditions will permit of. The 
service that can be secured from a brand new 
machine In the hands of a skilled mechanic may 
not be a reliable Index of what that same machins 
will do In the hands of a farmer over a period of 

The demonstration, however, will provils 
an opportunity for thousands to learn what 

ufacterers have accomplished In developing 
a machine to take the place of old Dobbin as a 
practical source of farm power 1n the Acids

47
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. gl-SS a

■Htala. (I N a year. For ail ooumrlea. <-------
and Dr eat Britain, add We for poatax» 

ADVERTISING RATES, 11 owxts a line Sat JLW 
an Inch an Inaertien. One pm « Inch»*. one column 
11 Inches. Copy received up to Saturday preceding 
the following week’s Issue.

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES 
STOCKWBLL’8 SPECIAL AQBNCT 

Chicago Office—People'» Oaa Building.
New York Office—Tribune Building.

try is ar insep
prosperity. De 
industry and oCIRCULATION STATEMENT.

The paid subscriptions to Farm and Dairy “Ç**4 
11.000. The actual circulation ot each Issue. Includ
ing copies of Lie paper sent subscribers who are nut 
•lightly In arrears, and «unpis copies, varies from 
11.000 to 11.000 copies No subscriptions are acoeptod 
at leas than the full subscription rates.

Sworn detailed statements of circulation of the 
paper, showing IU distribution by counties and pre- 
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The art and 

foods has après 
ed world; It no, 
ment in canning 
United SUtes a! 
hundred mllllo 
more, tide Indus 
represent somet

be Uken by governments, as the true-
OUR GUARANTEE

We guarantee that every advertiser In ti 
la reliable. We m able to do «Ms because 
vertieing column» of Farm and Dairy are 
edited aa the reading column», and beeatsee 
our readers, we turn away all unecrwpuH
titers. Should any advertiser ha, _______
with you aa one of our pald-ln-advanoe subscribers. 
we will make good the amount of your loto, provided 
euch transaction occurs within one month frems sr.snsw«,stirtiT z - » «
Stated. It la a condition of this contract that In writ
ing to advertisers you statei "I saw your advertise
ment in Farm and Dairy.”

Roguee ehell net ply their trade et the eapenw 
pur subscribers, who are our friends, through 
medium of these columns; but we shall not atte 

trifling dispute» bet 
buelneee men who «

Sees of eer timber resources,' to prevent the need
less loss of pulp timber from forest tree.

ae^carefully dollars lor pen 
paratieB of cam

Margarine Misrepresentations
a a BBRWT’RHSBNTA'nON appears to be one of 

the chief characteristics of the margarine 
v trade south of the line. But although a 

re of prohibition has proved effectual lu 
preventing the trade from spreading to Canada, 
It seem» to have placed no strictures

Prol
Fa]

obligation would

Fsi.li
Myrsu

2nd Wl1 4

h
Ob. Ont 

The symptoms 
for which nothin 
contagious. The

ihuroughly dislnf 
fore Introducing 
br wise to have i 
held by some one
trouble, M our d

a
debt» of honeet

representation». Writers in the daily press are
making ati kind» of extravagant and wnfounded

The Rural Publishing Company, Ltd
FETE* BO RO TORONTO

clahne tor this butter substitut», exhibiting there
in either a complete lack of correct Information 
on the subject, o& a cheerful disregard for the 
facte of the K is claimed that previous to"Reed not te contradict and to confute,

believe and take tor granted, but te weigh and Why They Heiitate
N a recent Issue of a local paper publish. ,] rev 
Toronto notice In given qf a public meeting h 
the interests of the good roads movement 

•'There bee been meek

of margarine; that with the changed conditions 
since the
spread through all Europe; that ai 
seBe for 12 cents a pound. It bee resulted In keep
ing down the price of butter, and tbnt very tittle 
butter Is now being consumed In England. In 
their «cal, they even go bo far aa to state that 
Uanada is not now producing enough butter te 
entfefy the home demand.

The prohibition of margarine

cement of hostilities. Its use hae Imargarine
Don't Be Stampeded

The editor comments: 
opposition to the movement In this township, ai.d 
we betieve that much of thle Is due to the failure

te believe, as baa been 
pointed out by the officers of the United 
Farmers' Company in Toronto, that many 

Ontario tonnera are possibly being stampeded by 
the high price of feeds Into sacrlAclng their live 
■toclr to an extent entirely unnecessary. The 
representative of the United Farmers' Company 
at the stock yards In Toronto, reporta that farm
ers throughout the province are marketing large 
quantities of stock I» a miservbly an An la bed con
dition The shortage of feed la glv

The manager, E C. Gurney, of the United 
Farmers' Co., points out that while It la true that 
teed la short and high In price, t£li condition Is 
rather more than ofleet by the price commanded 
to-day by dairy products and wen inishad stock. 
Comparing the pries at which 
United States
for feed that have ruled to toe pent red
lng former prices of dairy products and Bvo 
with the prie* ruling Unlay, It will ’ 
that even the present high puce of oeai 
does not make feeding unproAtable 
few months are likely to ehow that the 
}ave been those who have maintained ti. 
stock and herds, even nt present prie* of feed.

rjwHERE Is
H0RT1I

to enderetsnd the matter thoroughly "
Such oppoeftion will ecstinee until the rate Uichsrd and 

r, VVHBT 
> sweet pick 
^ small, are a 

. '.trsnlpe, carro 
•vpn are easily 
•oil la thrown aw 
They can then be 

Very good celei 
a ury year by u 
This saves the mu 
soil ooL 

The raspberry 
cleaned up. Old 
pruned out and bu 
contain Insects or 
kelp to cure the», 

Gladioli are seal 
in the vegstabi. 
Arot frost cut thei
< enfptoee i 
get wet. When dr 
table cellar.

Celery may be 
« boards to 

Follow up the pi 
•tale or county hi 
doua advertising.

If you dent war 
•sparagua plants < 
your patch, remove 
before the seed she 

Trees and shnti 
totem n, but 
«•it till spring, 
ball of froeen enrt 
■ay be moved to ad

No* is a good tii 
the horticultural bt
topers fc use this

net altogether 
a sop to the dairy Industry, ft was prohibited 
because of the''difficulty which has occurred 
everywhere In the sale of margarine. The trouble

butter and pays butter prices. The statements 
regarding the

bow H la proposed that their money shall be 
■pent It hae been cuetomtry to rely on the j 
estimates of officials and contractors aa to It» 
cost of building and maintaining good road,, j 
Experience baa shown that each estimates ire fre 
quentiy ralalrifiting. Before the man who foots 1 
the bill esn be expected to grow enthusiasm j 
over the proposals of the good reads propagand- 1 
tats the doubt that exists In Ms mind re gardian 1 
the reliability of the estimât* that are preaentrd j 
for his consideration must be cleared away Th!» I

usually thinks be la gettlag
as the

of batter In Europe are lncer-
Margarlne has been sold hi large quap-rect

titles In Britain for many years and Germany has 
never monopolised Its use. Nor is tt true that 
the we of margarine will keep down the prtee of 
butter. It has been wed in the United States tor 

y years, but with tbs exception of very short 
periods, butter baa always been higher in that i closely than has been deni 

On* bitten, twice shy It hcoentry than in Canada. Tbs retail price of
equally necessary *at the roads be laid oat *batter In Canada and New Zealand, where man

ga rise la prohibited, is now lower then It !• In 
of three countries where margarine le 

largely used. The price of the beet quality mar
garine. Instead of being It cent» a pound. Is about 
twice that

aa te be of greatest service to him In gelling hb 
grata* to market. Feeders for tbs rail wavs, no j 
automobile speedways, ere what are required. I»
the* days, when taies are soaring ever higher. . 
people In rural district* are considering more ] 
fully than ever bow their money Is being spent li 
public works. They want good roads and art 
willing to pay fer them, but as with ether thing 
they ere demanding reliable 
posed outlays and the greatest possible return; 
tor the money expended.

Te the statement that very
little butter Is now being consumed In the old
country, the answer Is that the annual Importa
tion of butter la about 260.000 tone, and there to 
probably about another 100,060 tens 
yearly In Great Britain and Ireland for home 
sumption. In Canada, It cannot 1 
ti,»j we are not producing enough butter for home 
consumption. TMe year we are exporting • 
siderable
tittle. We cento always have enough butter te 
supply our needs by making that much 
chceee. There moot familiar with the facto of

Forest Fires and Paper Prices
ANADÎAN publishers are facing a critical ates of proc situation In the rapidly increasing prices be ealddemanded for whl:» paper. U the rise In 

price to three cents a pound of news stock, on 
which the ordinary newspaper to printed, gees 

an added
dallies and weeklies of Canada of ever f2.000.000

The foundation 
people be self-governing. That the rule of II» 1 
people be free from outside Infleenn that so 1 
powdr lurking among them dictate how they or j 
the representatives they elect shall vote Kobtitl 
ieltoft

of batter end Importing verytote offert, tt will

Many of them have already increased
their subscription rat* te cover increased paper 
eoete, aad it Is qui* with le the range of possi
bility that the eue real daily wtM become a thing

the care believe that the
very little from the importance of margarine.
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Tk Cuiwd Poultry Industry ™set.ble growers here round

fContinued from Page 8.) thal 11 W« to put produce In pack-

ThlB Frenchman, who wes the first *' £Ut ,n MckB boldl“* six dozen, 
man to succeed In preserving foods by "1^® shrubs and trees
he&Mng them In sealed containers, wi"ter 5lth Plenty of water
laid .the foundation for a colossal In- lhî ,roota\ Remember con a Ido
custry, which as the years have pass- PîoU.t,ure la loat from the t-ee ____
ed bas developed Into a universal In- ,^e ground freezes until It
rtltutkm. The canning of foods keens |bawa *“ spring. Don't water tho 
the pace with ami fosters the very !?p . . ,® ground only, bet the noil 
civilised progress Today this Indus- t0 n®01"- This means many
try 1» ar Inseparable element of our m °F ™^eî1n,: by hand-
prosperity. Destroy the art and the k , C,, ateT wlH he|P to **ve water.
Industry and our national develop- muat be ,n tb« ground to be
ment would bo arrested. ,aved

The art and practice of canning ———
star gErgstf: ss s,ori”«v,gfl.bi„

Jo^nnlng establishments In the rT,HB «oaaon has arrived for the 
i nl ted States alone of more than two I satherlng In of fruits and veas- 
t undred million dollars. Further- tabl“s- *nd “Kain we are facing 
nm-re. tWe industry did and does now tbo Problem of storing. In 
represent something more th.-n mere f^aces lbe different crops are not ko 

of two hundred .nllllon lng. lo be “ large as usual, as the 
ooumrs ror personal gain. The pre- aprlnf and summer season was not 
in ration of canned foods has become ''cry favorable for the growth of some 
a public service. The public must be ^tables, if there Is a scarcity of 
served and protected as well as the any of these things M. becomes much 
i vestment. Failure to recognise this - “ore Important that what little there 
obligation would spell disaster—for may ba la well stored, 
canner and coneumer alike. The chief object In storing all fruits

Fgtality in H,ns E'EEB* £££"?’

MEHEFr
___u* I boro lo-i quite a “i®?- **c- aknnet the year round
n ... rovenal caners ere efleeted Three main factors must 1m I.ko,,

Bjfcar*- -se
Hr .hinh ,KI ,ndlcate tuberculosis and fre«n air. No general rule will 
for which nothing can be done. It Is to al1 =!»■■« of fruit or vet!

^e,tler plaa *• to dis- Hblea Some vegetables, as the rS 
p'we of the whole flock and to cr°Pa. must be kept quite moist insirifflflrstfyrrjs arrrrsr - 

& :nrr,' «S
=» “ ~ i‘~* “l *• wwÆS

■ 1 f.8^k.A *5™® °r lwo above free*lng
HORTICULTURE ll isSS-HS-S

tiens. Fresh air Is also essential In 
most rases, and this necessitates 
good working system of ventilât

O WH»r ruaeet crabs make rond w . y T“*aUb]es S "rot pickjun, MuTtllhiw, ÏÎT rôZî'lÎÏÏL,‘" >»
,, ■" »1~ WbüJ Î2. uSS.Ltrt.'EL SJ' “Wrotl
'■rtolro. cm*. ouror root « "°»»

“ t.. kro eoeilj. dug if a furrow of üft.n .H1*— '* ,tlw' kro
- o™»* »W from th. plLu »««>> tar. dw

Th*y can then be pulled sidewise ,n Wb«n such In-

•oil root “ !! t* 1 ln~dl.t.lj. roihor
Tta ruptarrr puled obould be wLrt*fc Î hmher lo“ b- .tor-

ti-.iwl up. Old cknoa .““d J! - ft™

3?^-■--«..«■ (be MiTT eiT4..to Krorrve veretsMee. As a , , _ ■_

C T^SZk°\:. "j it- 21. 4SS WSSB :°C
El. rouJ1" "T- ■*"" *" “* '«» ™>™< b, tairof*

.'ïsiiT’i.'ïsrjaTa j-y-w.sa
sisar-.-s.-a-i sSaKsSHS tepaseg^msuBaaBi
jsMKissws SSSrSS™

■nHnap * -1** b®R*r to managed, gives ezcellent remits. The 
1^00 IwlîblîoïrTk. '*nm' **"'» 10 Ihl, m,lh.

ssæssjsk a^-s^-nasis
exister"- “d rros:ve^^,rc,mt

FREE to all 1 

owners
Of COWS // iff

If you keep cows you fj **$, 
at ought to write for this book 7 />».rabls

from

eTRHIS book wu written lo, the 
I man, W” «*r two cows jurt as

much as for the man with //IMp 
twenty. In it has been gathered to- SL39PB* 
nether a great fund of valuable b- 
formation on subjects which are of vital ^^5 
mtaest to every cow owner. And while the 
rinou. phtaro of duping no frr.lod bj lb. be* eud 
™gne* eufhontiek d n not n tecbnicel froolwn but i, wtifleo 
in plem oreryjey Unguego » fhot even the children cen undentand d.

«I,,Via* *■ rô:r-ro.yo.ol A. proed.

72

of good

‘How a Dairyman Maim Cmsasass?- •*Building Up a Dairy H.rd"- 
a practical brawler |ii* m i 
oa this important subject.a boa
-TkaFarm that Won’t WaarOmt”
f-*owi ** dw fwm where cow* are
N*. sod the fertility returned In the red.3
"Tha Cara of Craam on thaFarm*

”How gtstttrffliîrir ,s

at some time or other, to lefei to.
various mût sod dairy ü 
«te. thw every lamer ha.

De Laval Dairy Supply Co., Ltd., Peterboro, Onfirio
Plaaaa man me, P°eta«e hea, a cop. of your New Datrr Handbook. I f----- ------ -

K be,tw- mm 1mm oat wUckmtry* 4* V»,

Utchsrd and Garden Notes
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(11)1050 In the h f™* »»»«■•' t”"’ 1 I,'",””11 voiiî' A. the, went on. h,

„ -rh,., .e wtu no - *£ 55JS-3" ZJX XVJTS'X

f ns WSEx-.s; ssn. zss -"s. asîsarfam-j-yj xre'.^n.nr.'r, ■
Sg-aya srje* ÆSKïSî i;

~ -, “/rsir "SS s

k nU“.û°h 5.°ï£!.S-“i Of .torn,. .u=b dentre eel„ü open Jeen.

" and to Philip thode whisperings were ■■- . -
, an oppressive presage of the tragedy Imuch hum h"“‘ “ 6”>“ "• K S.“S

jean had chosen from the pack; and I 
• • • straight out Into the pit of gloom the I

God’s Country and the Woman * Sf «£ . jf"
_____________ «Continued Iront l»»t week.) __________ lollowed him. oconelonelly «h'ninj ,t

„n . ,ook o. honor a -he,, - do.- » hod no ^InïTh’L^cm. Cfcjfl. j
„r.,M?£s '“B°““i."u“«"hurrd -r~* MÉflHferi

— S»£-a«m^Inn^n the fire-glow She was pulling his beard, and they h^ur wheP they came to a place ( Caught by the Camera.

. „ES:|",^s‘“ —-EFHrrJB a£3i^«S4?3
brotherhood' Their hnnde clwel "lïlu'^iwhln'ê!’t*l ' Ton irtntUin open n bit <* the,,7-with . precl.lon thet wee nlinmt

--^jrtrurtaaj —r he SÆs&r«rÆ aw.ss*'?-srs,•f storm moaned In the treetopaud tepee In these foresta £outt6 °/, J°*n feil back beside ute. He was like a strange spirit o(
the cloud, raced in snowgray armies ^ ̂  of lhem as K»h Sakehewa- winds. -£. nlght lt,elf. a voiceless and nol^
under the moon. win, 'the lover».' Ah, M •leu*j f*®r* "JJ* are not tiring. M’sleurT" less shadow ahead, an automaton of j

~ “ sSHr BEmHE
"And to-morrow we fight! You see ________ _ t xt laat they came to the foot of i !

now—you understand what that fight ^ ----- ■ . _____ A^ JSSSSa.;- ■ ' » .#gSfr1 rock ridge. Up this the dogs toll*
means, M'aleur?" R*. B ■ « »*«■. 4 I _,.h »-.« «..nine at the lead tract

-Yes. It means that Josephine— St ' M* ; ^
“Tsh* Even I must not hear what 

Is on your Ups. Jl'aleur' I cannot be- ? V.K,
Meve that you have guessed trur I -*f| HR
do not wont to know 1 d»n> not And 
now M'.lenr. will jroo II* down? I «. g ■
ill!'go lo Lo M.leur nnd I*» him 1 j H
hnre r*c*lv*d word thnl you and Jo«e- . SHHB
phlne are to »t»y a< Breull'» over- 
night. He moat not know what has 
happened. He must not be at the b«.g 
fight to-morrow When It Is aU over 
we will tell him that we did not want
«" b""h™.dïï”;,«gh.Jrnd

i hand with Lang or

OT IP FARM. HOMES The Dj

Travel Seri'
Father1mmmmm >: :i ' li

ifl- - Ml
:5!yr-»"6A5fi m T1 HE spirit 1 

I with our » 
* children >i
Worth more tl 

long, wonderful 
and adopting 0f i 

hole year ant 
ney. a little one 
It was not until 
that the right 

In

i

months 
light over n 
none'equal 
when she fo

gjACTc,
t/ymton.

irain, with «he t 
waa to be the Jo

long months, eve 
! ft alone. Befo 
bad the slightest 
and gladnees that 
for and care of a 

Through the an 
ity for that frail 
came a sense, m 
of our Heavenly 
His children. W 
Horn all harm ; sc

WLY. wSll
■ aaw nothing of th 

half-breed's face, 
it was in a b

"M'sleur!" 
Philip looked 

Jean was reach!
With t-he first , 

and confidingly tl 
Into ours. How fi

we hold It tt| 
the time eomes. w 
pulled away and 
"“tee ef lose and 
has come for the 
There are many 
It must he. and ehave come to you 

Jean then. “You wil 
"Yes."

yesrs go by. 
-"Ifmgsterv

enderly, too, 
! flo our F 

P'-’n for us has gr 
intlnpendence. hi 
lessone that come 
self-control. He Is i 
fort and solace.

Thle afternoon, < 
nr corner, there st 
looking, poorlv-dn 
» '"tie hoy 
Hfti i up E 
ci ' ' tv, not ao quit 
the look of great lo 
f '1 her own we 

How much great 
Heavenly Fafh 
our earthly lc 

•n-1 deep, could or.

pullinf
They came to the top. There 
■topped. And standing like a hen 
statue, his voice breaking In ,t pant- 

cry. Jean Jacques Croisett point- 
down Into the plain below 

Half a mile away a light stood out 
like a glowing star In the darkneu

ing
ed

£ *

was a campfire.
"It Is a fire at the Porks, spoke 

jean above the wind "Mon Dies, 
M'sleur—Is It not something to have 
friends like that!”

led the way a short dlstaew 
the face gf the ridge, and thes 

they plunged down the val!r ^ 
er gloom. Th? forest was 'ck nail

Sudd 
he little

ify
If he s 

came hand to

ssr5fa,,aer«,M
and the pistol."

rr'KK'i
looted lhr0UIb. mm*,, wimp*-, u « h w*'"fMr ossr* »

staring Into the flames. Then he sud- ^ great cbajr before the ®rewlt*t. p miles. We have come four, neck!" he gasped. ... .
denly awoke Into life, y*16. t??u5a|! M'sleur. so that I could see Ja® , ,'h*B darkness we could make It jn another ”®meî'’1.tï lV,SSSwSffi S££€555!s stSSsgSsI
v»a „m “I cannot believe that you J ' ^ th, !ong hair streaming to guns. ^ d on j„ the open and there Vas a feverish glow In

TcMa«s;w
H.siS2s7er.5 S-Sr'dri%

* blood surged In his face. If hef had Thffy beTe been lovers. They will he other They will have visit- cannot believe It! But

EMSEl BSSSy
-nEMMt IrShrèr ™. 3Hfi9t.ssîa

low. and Philip guessed th... ;
were passing through a swamp Ah. 
they came out of it the fire was ù 
meet In their faces. The howling i

risen and were facing them. W* j 
A Portion of the ••L^2^uit|£.,,J55Si at MlUbrook Jrom 'out ef the six there atrodM

ses^gj^BSHT” Sk-SSHer
Fthe Mlssloner from Bsl*

Amuse
L

Hallowe'en
yrVN Hallowe'en.I 1 Ity by oomi 
^ aside I ta oars 

g 10 years 
cngaeee la

■antag

According to the o 
•Itches, devils, fair 
other Imps of sart 
Hallows' Eve hold i 

1 'hat they 
i entirely to 

lumarm go adventi 
of a chanee encoui 
•Mrlts of another w 

For this reason, 
time nr times for « 
tees of a plain horn

Si

nt unlimited high i 
and origiaep N«
that It is big enough
too Informal for a
hrt The attic, co 

'-d off end of 
•wa the garage ef ti 
l>n, afford admirable
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the evening's fun. As tte setting 
most depend largely on the climate, 
let ns classify our entertainment 

hly as Indoor and Outdoor Parties, 
In* features from each to suit 
Hridual needs.

The Upward Loot DEHancHT3 Ti«wl Scries Ne. 45—Our Outdoor Hallowe'en Lark.
Father'a Children er permitting, there Is no spot

l ine wonderful ** wh0,e o( that blIafl*f* Two weeks beforehand, the 

that the ri JL» LT ronto was reached. "*‘aj8 and figures (unies , she Is a

[srSïpsM - o.

round lr.r.« clan, i, th. mioUr of wood™ put.,.

Th ■ I
iTrfvr :HLT-

f' ~°n*; ^Before then she had not PU?,pkln BeaI* OT other Hallowe'en 
had the slightest conception of the Joy Ir your card of Invitation
and gladness that comes from the lo% decorated with a silhouette of a 
'' rand care of a llttie child. black witch, the invitation may be
„ thaanaioty and reaponalbll- !rritU“on paper- rollod up and tucked
Ity for that frail, delicate, little life Un?"r her arm: or the verse may be 
rrTü»,\zBeBS<\-nei'er reall»ed before.’ Wr^ten 9° hack of your visiting 
;; . U/MMeaV,n,LF,,6t,er,e eare for us “f1; enclosed in a small envelope, the 
mm îi|,dH We won,d sh|pM them *°lnt ,°f. whose flap may be stuck 

80 'roold He shield us. ‘hr«Kh the mouth of an orange paper 
. h Üf* atepe bow irustlngly 7hoee teeth are his moat prom

aid oonfldtaely the llttie hand Is put ??nt Matures. Some such rhyme as 
° ~ "r fond,y and protecting-. lhlB 7?uld •ony«Jr the necessary In- 

’ we hold it tight! But too soon formation:

• Mterattsj
ta cm. tar th. b.bf » wï'.to™

r bul „1°< *“ “» ■ Pict-bp n,|.

to."àS3* T"e °°,Um’Bo'! mastery could never be realised —.
How tenderly, too. are the eore places «athering place may be any

r»ir-.r In Rl. |„6nlt. talUMe outdoor plu»-pr.terabl, 1 
pl»n fore bn m-nnlsd u Dbnrl, „„d ” pnvni» iron, u
ndpnnndnncn. to the mnnr bnrd Hr. ? *• refcl «nuUrj. II win nol bn dll- 

Ie«sona that come in our endeavor for to eecure • »P<>t where the corn-
self-rout ml He la always sending com- a?e stacked together, and really-
Ion and solace. truly golden pumpkins are glinting in.

Thla afternoon, on a crowded street, moon » Uebt, or lantern
rirrornar. there stood near me a wore- Bght mads by the numerous lack 
looking, poorly-dressed woman, with 0 Sterna. If the night la oool It I.«"Atonly .b. atooSÏ tSS* »*“ *® ^rU

lifted up the little fare, and kissed I» whlch will keep your guenta activf 
rilrkly not so quick hut that I caught “ Pumpkin races, if arranged 
thr liak of great love that fairly Iran#, "«mathlng like a hurdle race in whiL‘i 
Him d her own weary face tvo rows of large pumpkins are placi d

How meek greater and wiser must ®* wrt‘jn distance, along a present 
our Heavenly leather’s love foe hi be, ed course, the racers contesting in 
then our earthly love, however tender palrs' and the victors crowned with 
*nd deep, eoeld ever bel—i. H. N. witches’ caps. It la bound to create a 
——5===5___^=_^ good deai of Interest.

7 ——1 the weird

Amusements 1
out. such as we In 

Witchery, stichery. Knbla Klan.
r\ < a-towrm. mmurn. hom.D- oi.7”=“3u^ ho“t m“-

^ wide ltn°2Sleniw^Sent laye Out goes 8b*
Jmpplng 10 Vaars*or *5 V* °h!.i2?U®L,!1 "V tidee ^thln

leek engages la childhood pranks ,lml? whUe the others hide
According to the old Scotch legends. îfelr .At a »lyen 8i*n»1 from the
witches, devils, fairies, pixies and all S”®?1 ! partner- they snatch up
other Imps of earth and air an All ™e jack °T*aterna surrounding the 
Hallows' Eve hold their mm.'.i Carnl. meet' and bunt the hidden onea. The

I "^'b,rr„72bd~ ”"t - >“
Ifa '-P'S rjr.tiS ffs J»tataws;™..-*•pwts or another world J®®" “ the results much less « n,wi

Pw Hits reason, Hallowe'en le the dI**»troue, If the tub upsets, it Is a !*}’, w**‘"d fur enw» modmieir prteed, «ed ai«o et*.

w iblhnlM MsbWri"bL.M£t IWl rad to- „d lb. „rt. tor TX . -îtSuTS

Jolmriallam
too Informal for a real Hallowe'en p*f°rehand, and a Hat k^t at hand * tj*^«d Ji
« Tho attic, cornfield, barn a where each number la named after 309 Hallem Blog., Toronto 

end of a large porch, or Î"? 11 adde «really to the fun.
•we the gang» of the poor little rich to flnd °nt sad call out the names of 
Ùt «lord «dmltohl» DMkdtodbd. lor (Coottouod oo pw. It.)

£ ELECTRIC 
Light andmney, 

It W Power on
Every Farmm The I» .t—the greatest— 
advantage of civilization 
is wi.hin your grasp— 
electricity has come to 
the farm. Delco Light 
brings you electric light 
and power in a compact, 
economical, easily used 
and easily-cared for form.

Hallowe’en Invltatlone.

i 1 i
Like a City Home
The farm house need no 
loogrr take second place 
to the city home—Delco- 
Light will give you clean, 
brilliant, safe electric light 
et the touch of a switch. 
It will supply power for 
pumping water, running 

sepanitoe, churn, 
sewing machines and elec-

Delco-Light is 
Simplicity Itself

rs
Delco-Light is a single com
pact unit. A gasoline motor— 
s generator—storage batter-S

t of 
ils#-

matkally on the preamng of 
» lever. The batteries are

in's
low- An Easier Life oe 

the Fern
no tremble—no 
Sufficient power is generated 
to run all the lights requir
ed—to run small __ ____
And all this at the low cost 

sdny.

of i 
Ikâ

An easier life 
Jf" Tork drodgery in 
the house—lean work in 
doing chores with the 
barns and out-buildingslit 
by electricity—and a hap
pier. healthier life for alL

Th* Domestic Engineering Co., Dnytoo. Ohio

jam-
oint-

pole
Dim, Compléta Liter, tor. FREE Through the m^ium

You abo aid knew all .beat Delee- of De Ire 1 i.l. mLl.ht Writ, for boot. d«,rlhirî« SL, ”7^* *
I. detail obowi.g how .TeoruLd orgaaaMiaa
bow imill l« its coot—oral tnm frwm *• bringing to ,_______«y of our C.UIro o#.». f-l -TT1 m ^---- j—

•deal of "Fl.aliiuii*
krEVERYhomei.'and C. H. ROOKEsews. Brass

168 Bay St, Toronto
ÎGTÎ—

r, 'irrAi!
■ lootin» with a Untprn for 
man. The honest man is 
the old-fashioned counting 

dulgsd In In chlld-

iî
ished
i hid Conducted by MARION DALLAS
th*

)de I
wardi 
e M
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fur coats
'athw

Bald-

Into
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04»1052 MakingA SucmmIuI Fill Flit Visited
By R. M. M=K« ol Fam -d Dmr

MAO! in CANADA

her we 
as been

npHE perfect October weat 
I have been enjoying hi
1 Ideal for fall faire. The weather 

wu Juet eight on the day of MlUbrooh 
fair, held recently, and 80™e 
who were motoring down to the fair

SSSSESttiSSSof about 16 miles, and with the excep- 
tlon of some exceedingly poor 
stretches of road along the way, the 
drive was a pleasant diverMon from 
office duties.

That MlHbrook fair Is one of wide
spread popularity, was plainly evi
denced by the crowds of people who 
flocked to the grounds from the sur
rounding districts. The number of 

omoblles lined up wae surprising. 
In chatting with a Peterboro friend

'jjfiwiLD UP HEALTH AN6 VÏÏAL1TÏ1 —/ maM^ud w

IT»
FIVE z-,,
ROSES"/ /

\N*\ VÜT,
FLOUR Ur Used for making wW 

f herd end soft IMP. for 1 
softening water, for clean
ing, disinfecting and for over 

600 other purposes.
^ aaruea eueermnsa. j 

iw.eaim copaw umtto

and)JBreads / Cokes / Puddings 
Pastries

grounds, he made 
y. ago an 

automobile at MlHbrook fan was^con
sidered a novelty. Now, a nice horse 
and rig are almost a rarity.”

whom I met on the gro 
the remark that "el»ht

g,ri
dings on the grounds 

id two years ago, several 
tenu had been set up for exbl- 
purposes. One of the Bret ■ 
to be visited after coming on to 

the grounds, was to see the exhibits H 
of women's handiwork, 
shown In one of these V 
of another. A very lari 
handsome needlework

As the hull

J830

,ij rsyasfyysaSend for our 
New Cook Book

Veil n, a red ball trade-mart, cut from a bag or cartonof

which were 
tents and part 

display of 
was shown, 

did not go to the fair with the 
Intention of being critical, it seemed to 
me that in this department some of _
the article* might have been more at--------------------
tractlvely displayed. for Instance^

mussed and soiled In such a short 
time. The work on all the articles 
showed much painstaking ^or- and 
11 seemed regret ta We that In some 
oases they did not rtiow up to better 
advantage.

A part of the dlspUy which Inter
ested me considerably was the home
made cookery. Flaky loaves, buns and 
wonderfully tempting layer oak«. 
would set a keen edge on the appetite 
of the majority of people. I consider
ed discretion the better part of valor 
and made my visit to this exhMt brler 

did exhibits of pickles, can 
and butter were also shown.

l*X-‘ ”"*•£««*** (C^iK../ u. 
Dtp, SOI Ei 257 CpUtptSL.

make your bikeA MOTOR*’Y< I F,

Lantic Sugar
v and for preserving. Packed in 100-lb bags

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Ltd., Power Building. MontM.Canmta

am
AOTURINQ C4

D-»» l* nALWBuna. sans use

m_ pârold I
V xoonNc »
r You cennot nüori to Vj 
a périment with cheap fl 
roofings, when Pv°«i. 1 

— though it may co«l 
■ . little more, ia the
B least expensive rooi-

log in the world. 
WRITE FOR 

BOOKLET

SSBsSÎP&ïâ

at fe^fj™s2ssrlAV J,BSâ

cfhnman4
goods and

Another part of the fair which Is a 
fenMire of considerable Interest h«Jhe 
driving classes for young ladles. There 
are two claesee. one for young ladles 
who own their own turnouts, and the 
other for amateurs, this Including 
those who do not own their own horse 
and buggy And by the wey’)^® 
fathers and mothers who "6 finding 
it considerable of a problem to keep 
the girls contented on the farm, would 

i the turn-

Underwear
atvw that man 
[\ majority of C 
1 1 no doubt. In 
devote more time t 
the fail war drabs

T TNDERWEAR should 
U be a lot of things,
but above all else dainty. A little 
touch here and l bet eon Penmans 
baa accomplished this. Penmans 
underwear it chic, it's meant to
be-----we all like pretty things
____it S soft as fleece, and smooth
as a kitten a wrist. That's why 
every woman In the land like*

... /
Made in Canada/

.5 er i ir,broideries at 
dresses, suits and*
fa-' BMP for l„,Ksar*jsamoilIS

Hr : : i • nre also use 
tad dresses. The 
almost every else a 
Isr, 11 rthown this 
Mist would othert 
plain Is emits attr

ells crepe collars si 
keught ready-mads 
pnslve. but the 
Suker esn pure bee

do well to take a lessen from 
out* shown at thte fair.
that their daughters Ml < __
buggy and smart driving horse at 
their" disposal. Too often the girt. <m 
Ik. turn hrr. to o~ on e ol Ik. work- 
in» homo. nod ». old burr when 
they want to go to town, whllo tholr 
brothers have a rubber-tired buggy 
and attractive drlv.w. which they 
make nee of to take r .er boys' slot ere 
driving Instead of their own. There 
ore low room tfrl. who m not toed 
Of an attractive and reliable driving

Jo)

t• AW Maks*»

tsrsc
r 'Un- I lit* we «r

rsl for every girl Is
dethre The styis 
end *1 tractive. Tkon Ml ln^ makers

as

here of the MlHbrook and

ar^raiï-^îs
boplng to add

toll and by the numbers who were 
booth, no doubt their ex- 

would be realised.

The

four sises:
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IMPORTANT NOTICE

modelsEBasPHSHaSlBi “Poor Richard” 
on Life Insurance

ftfUHXLIlf was ee 
" »he by U>« eus

4\ by il«| uetil he became the aro- 
beseador af the United SUtea I» 
the Ceart at Fraace.

Lv

name of ‘fm Richard" puM.rfied
■

^ded Franklin wrote, “It le a
ere uiaj nomas, ine-r ranutare, tneir 
.and yet neglect le taeore their Tree— 

o# an to their ..'asilles, and far1 7 I " dsy and has 1

1830 eUd-W16313 If.a Ô The Mutual Life5
Assurance Company of Canada

Waterloo, Ontarioi-kr. 18 38 .£
■i ;a

U9.S
A Daffodils and Tulips, -

\
V

L"1 VERT home wtll want to look 
sprint It will be the efra of aa

I 'afTodlle In April, followed by the glorious 
and Cottage Tulipe In May, will make 

den look its gayest during thee# spring 
We offer, at bargain price*. the choicest

Allied Victory.g

j-5 it;.T Darwin», 166 bo the, mixed colora, prepaid 
Single Tulips. 166 bulbe, mixed colora, prepaid 1.66 
Daffodil», 166 bulbe, single colora prepaid ... 146
Hyacinthe, let else, mlxeo 
Hyacinthe. *nd «tee, arisad

_________ Ask for our Catalogue it is
Instructions of How to Pleat, eta

CEO. KEITH A SONS “,1 TORONTO

11 w

1 6s 2S L2
18?SW 159û>

cost'

N -iv”;-Sm r„ess,sssai'-x ~
•». ™ e «-« Sei8 r.™ SSbaWSSL1 ” 'and broideries are two of the popular Three si... euieU mJdWm aud ^l 
trimmings. Fur appear, on everythin, 1M1- Middy Suit ÏÎjÛiÆÜ m 
dressrs, suits and separate coats ft Is pretty ■‘rr-ttsara hn*”r* . Many 
fashionable tor both amen people and in ser« V'iti i*7 btauïï in^mid iy

s::vr.?j2: -sir.
......~ "............"HHr

r^S- 5 StT&Jtxn VL2 fit

. E — - "a! RSSffüSHSÛSS
prêtant that roe dries the girls beoeau- *£• k,*er •wr 110,1 *** the alee re Is tucked 
■Sty as «metres. and It le only netu- 'T™'1,**.J *: 1 end 1 /“n 
ru for every girl to roleb far ep-to dale 1*6*—ladr-. Costume The m,..i..| here 
dethr. The style bare shown la nest *• eulUble tor ahneet any

h., ss aw-* &
lilt--ladles' Combination Tbto U a •“•JS*.'V1 "f «on-

würs v
, button, can be worked In to good adran- X

ti—. Thu u $5: X aïiX'Uml ""

i the
roof-

You’ll keep the bath
tub brilliantly white 
and sanitary, if you use

id.
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ÎT KSSTs-SS
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;;a Old DutchMSid beuehi reedy-made they
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Jnil anthologies of open 
here two of these volumes st my el- 

entitled, “The Call of the Open,"
“Nature's Moods.” They are ex

quisitely Illustrated, and would please 
the taste of the most exacting book 
lover. 1 am tempted to expatiate at 
some length on these dainty little 
volumee, but the blue pencil like a 
coming event, easts Its shadow before

To complete our open air reading

»* ow. st r. ££ ButterMafcers
a "Adventures In Contentment." I dramatist, Shakespeare. An all the ITsdû

can vouch for the treat that to in store moods and passions of the human « —cU

UlllMlSOrIt to one of those works that one en -variableness of nature reeorded^W*. 1|||^

e h zïz aîrijûr If Dairysalt
a wounded soldier. It to humor than “A Midsummer Night s 

difficult to state which chapter one en- Dream." Shakespeare's heart was ■ ■■
joys moot. The millionaire, the book- ever turning to the country where ne 
agent, the tramp, the doctor, yea- lived as a boy. and hto dellght ln the 
and even the infidel are good and lov- open continually finds expression 
able characters In the delineation of through all his Ptoy^ __
the character of Dr. North, one to The exigencies of >PMS prevwrt mr 
strongly reminded of that other doctor further enlarging OBi the open w 
a the “old school." Doctor McClure, of reading course, but It would be Inter- 
“lionnie Brier Bush” fame. esting to hear the ^ -

Having sUrted out with an open air Home Club members, and have the

sr r,
h •ssurssz rrun 
zttzsrsazsszseveral winters. Here are a few of us nearer to the great heart of nature 
the works that the writer has In mind and open our minds and °”*J*eafV.

___ ï—m-ï-stï
UICI I DMILUnC tu Cl 1 There Is one book that in my mind "Book Worm."
ff LLL PAYS vv Etlsls stands without a peer In this class of

J .'1 Si T>SS
Writs’ for Circular. Fairless, who was a woman. I use the

Williams saos .****■ »»!»*«- hh»«s.w.T. past tense, as she died some five years

•rammas. A c. dlr^„ h„r wort to "Molh-r ehosEa “ “ the levWHITE LEGHORN,. ,„d ,h. .bole book Tlbmle. will the re.4ri»«ElJnE W»l»«MOI njn^
«WEE «. »"« ”■ H.mmHHHT ,h„ OB# «.= .ImOEt k»T ^Ph^‘ V „4-hot poke.

sSSSri£.s%| 2jS5™3£T5a

CSE^gggg?- sH—HffSnE
jÊK!Ëk%àMï — JSvHfi'Ssi

E&SSS-Z-si
will recall the author's delteht in the j found to be empty. This, how- 
works of George norrow .. “J*™**™- eT,r u qulte fair in a “akin" game.
•The Romany Rye." and The Bible u-------
Spain," by this author, will naturally 
come under this head. I deprecate the 
fact that the works of Borrow are not 
more widely read.

bow
The Maker
Vtts* I# *si«dCaontV
department, to setWorth While Winter Reading 

Suggestions til

6plint, Cufb or lameness as your poorest I 1 u,e formation of reading circle* for Psying by

er of Peler

îe formation 
winter. Ha

ventures in Contentmen 
i for the treat that to in i

ito ^delightful book. Shakes 
that one en- warlabl 

“ read-

the
son1KENDALL'S Of

rhiw.SPAVIN CUKE

@Sg3®ESaâSÿ

wit
th

cording to the percent 
tain- for years he : 
not because he wee 
because he firmly bel 
good business policy 
aianrtpolut pf the facto 
of hi" patrons lie tom

man to do the testfcu 
pha Ically of tha op 
proper care is exorcist 
Met there la but IIHIt 
lion rising between t 
end his patroas eoece 
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*nd resertWee that ' 
adopted by the Wars* 
scribed ia last wee 
samples are takes froi
No trouble Is expertes 
rep •tentative sample, 
travelled a mile or tv 
be Aid. when Intervie

=Chee$e Factories
AND

Creameries will close
heir
that

Write at once 
Terme, etc.

end of 
e Milk a

About the 
you will have 
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for Price* and

m murs wit ca, its.
41. hrliieeil It • Tirnti

Telephore Main 2055
Frank Gotch

KSt^Si Progress
No of Créa 

fear. in Opérai
W.........................IST
Min ... *...........10..
B:::

••Fsthnated Heptmr

Jari by an Bdltor of f 
There Is no danger ' 

mixed.

Li—n»sawig< siTu-e'iu,

Hallowe'en Festivities 
(Continued from page ID 
caught, who have ^pay some

WHITE AND 
DOTTIi, LIGHT

::S

II HU' NIMH rilTILIZU Sell your Surplus 
Stock by an Ad in 
Farm and Dairy. 
Write us for out 
special rate to 

breeders.
Ad. Dipt.

FARM AND DAIRY, Peterborc.
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A “Skin" Game for Indoor*.

GASOLINE sat OIL ENGINES
"W-S. H«nd TractlM

Stationary

that
If a <*M var

Je Uh

The Giant's Sneexe.
The company Is divided Mo three 

parts. At a given signal, the first
Wh.r — toi», TO no-lrr. ">• ‘"l Jfut IhlS'wSSil." -U

sets* r« ss%es-en ce No one. however, will dispute Imitation Is ry , ^ ^eir

IT ffi.ii. °SL.TT\l

SSrafi^BSla® «4■«;»:;!«= ass
sts-j ira. wï ——specific poet, there are many detlghV uncanny looking nau.

prerloo» one. an.
ttrourh As a nil 
«Hoiltv in this regard 

The Importa nee ei 
Mr Andereen'a <

lithehtoemodt Important p 
MU b necessary t 
pwtrri rare In coevdi 
•tURwilon of the me 
It the test, and a far
* to bit patrons ti> exei 
■•ton in order to el 
It like* a reliable god p 
todsthla work, and do
* the maker I* careful 1

«nd it out, with 
■ wk will be eatlsfi

WINUMII Isr«s%asr«3iw
toon. IIUMET l *010 to, UL
Brentford. Winnipeg. Reams. CeUMT

Pick, Kerr & McElderry
415 Water St, Peterborough 
I. A. Peek P. 0. 1* J- MtEldwry

• HIP YOU*

BUTTER*EGGS
Jt :cut.

DAVIES
TOtOMTO. OUT.

HOME CLUB

earn
”lmr=F

120 Hallam Building,
TV. lere«.« le o«f U— lnOenede„

TRAPPERS!
Sond your

RAWFURS
i r. JOHN HftlLAM

tfhat is 
Your Best Horse 
Worth to You ?
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I.O.D.A. Winter Exhibition. •

Uon of the SIPPYtThe Maher.’ Corner jAfflTiïMraB

Esvrsvm-sKt BSÆ.J1 JzzssuS.
g“* Mr T A Thomp,on- Almonte,

::
,

Y^HY bnild with inflammable wood when yoa can get fire
proof, weather-proof end lightning proof "Metallic" building 

They are far cheeper in the end. "Empire" Corru
gated Iron Hiding ia easily and quickly laid and make- a strong, 
rigid wait Itilight weight makes heavy construction nnneceeeary.

•" Galvanisa* Bklnjlea. aonv'ed with "Balltm" Ventilator* 
and " Acheron ” Boot Ushts make a perfect roof. •• MetalllP" bnlldlng 

material, defy the elements. "KeNIske" -oofs laid 
over thirty years ago are good towley.

•• Metellle built" meats fireproof, stormproof, 
nsat and durable construction.

Ptying by Test W. O. S. A. Winter'Dairy Exhibition.

W 'j'STSZL'SSgztW . can apeak from longexperi- ‘ A-aoclatlon of Weotern Ontario 
enre on the qneatlon of paying for îv vi?*1*"'? In wj'od"tock on Jan. 10-

uSïu » J "™
,«hI bualnaai policy both tram the " * " l,,r »“d » b">*>»

S5S îSÿîl Æ
Sst W IST-linmnr sTSati lYtnî «‘•eured.from Mr Frank Herns,
mu to do the testing, but la moat wn- Ch * *Wrr ,B,trnct*r. London. Ont.

Refort buying any tullJlng material» write us
fat Qaa^let anJ comp!tie Information. Wa tan

Metallic Roofing CoM Limited
Toronto an* Wlaaipeg■an to no tne lesutig, but ia moat am- 

ph.i ically of i ho opinion that when 
proper care la exorcised In making the 
tort there la but little danger of fri» 
Uon arising between the ohoooo maker

; I Notes, Queries 

and Answers
-

«1 Is sfmpl 
Ich has bar «AVI» ONE BUSHtL IN FITS

John. T. Andrews, a farmer living near 
Brechin, One. writes that he keeps hie 
homes healthy, strong, sleek and fat
on less feed by using

that whsas c««—«< m»i i=- l»ùI
•amples are taken from (ho weigh can. Th>" *****

T2 £ ’'Sa™7
travelled a mile or two on a wagon," that 
be Old. when interviewed on the sub are

Pratts. ANIMAL
REGULATORh m»y be etated in general termg 

whan cottonseed or it* hv-product* 
fed In reasonable quantity with a

them every day and 
tl ia every gva 

Its" sherpw the ippHIte, rnshling the 
■ to get mere good oat of lee lent 

Kwpe the blood cool. how»ls rwrulir, tod
loam up the srstna. Booklet nil 
Pratt Pood Co. of Cast ads. Lid. 
S»M Claremont St., TORONTO, g-tl! Progress of Creameries in Nova Scotia

s ...'Vrë=~.Æ~ ’TJE"6*
WV....................... T.................... .. 161, 147 40**6.00
l*1"........................  «........................ IN. »<« 45.81100

I®........................ Ml. 410 76.669 20
I®........................ *90. 7« 83,398 38
II............. il... 470.608 130.076.17
1«........................ 709.011 194.802 46

918. 878 857.600.00
1.894.4*3 869.011 24
1,618,617 476,814.61

Tl 18
#10
Mil This Engine Will 

Cost* You Nothing
You need an engine—Oet a 
Ollaon on our new easy pay-
sajh.tt.wss
help0 is*0 thls *•**■ ud winter. 

■Joy that "Keeling of 'Security" 
staunch, reliable Ollaon Bn gins, 

indisputable reputation for de
mur This year finds us with 

ting buyer. Prices 
ig. but by careful 
-t remarkably low

103
218:h 1818

1918 17V
529...........IT

".'.‘..'.'.11

#14
HIS 797

1066

••V-thnated September let.

>rt by an Editor of Farm and Dalrv proper complement of other feeding 
There Is no danger but tbit It will at Ufa. aa tie factory results are secured 
be thoroughly mixed. It also gate an with all term animale except calves 
additional mixing when being poured and awlne.

ïïb“ X* S'i Era'Ll£i2»T5!5JSil i “ «„ Btis *tzFthXr3rs.'‘is.*
In with several Inches of emm ren"Kl,r nr Prwentatlvs of ihU? 

the rhsuieee are It la too soar ter This la rather peculiar, 
is rheeea, and should be returned *lv« »<> cause for that parti 

to the patron. These are matters on ,km "f «any sheep and I am 
xblrh the maker haa to egerrlae Ms ,B« affected and tl

tending to other parta. It ao doubt la

as? fsf. ixuizrz z‘
“ simES are? ersss for the discrimina

an»,. -----------------------------“
SSjMr—Kïtt •**“*“' ^ .urn,, »b..

GILSON MFC. CO.. Ltd., 2S7Y.rkS»„ Gwlpk, 0.1.

•ad the trouble la of >ucb tear aland- beat of weather aad the total attoad- 
Sî.1—°*te*lTl*.,>?. wfn »—»■■ aace waa oyer u.000 aad the record of 
Taakaeadaaa ■boot all that can be prevloue yearn waa amply maintained 

erla, her au. The erhlblu of dairy catlle. and par 
dally, tlcularly those of the Holateln breed, 

do no far excelled those of any previous ex
hibition. the D. R. Nicholson herd of 
Hoisteins being one of the best ever 

fair In Eastern Canada.
an waa the Judge.

• It. and we can 
oular por-

s
he trouble not ex- don® Continue 

two drama three times 
nger and saltpetre will

ca.
In the early The Kh

It can be checked by applying *ood- 1 ^
■kin twice daily a warm 5 per <2> # this lump la soft and fluctuât-

■Glutton of one of the coal tar ,n* 11 will be necessary to get a Vet- seen at any
piles. In any case where there erinarlan to open It; then flush out Prof. J M T

— ’”***■*—» »■ »■— 
bdlc acid. If hard and unyielding It land‘ were yerr creditable. Both 
Indicates that the bones have become Jud*e« commented very ‘ avorably on

imparaanpa pt Aecuraay. Partial Pbrelym—Lame Cow 22? “a ““I" “i»?."""- “ “» »• t**'1»’ °' ff «hlbiu. sh.„ aad 
hi Mr Anderson's onliHoo i astir a .«h at ha ’ . .. bones are not involved it can be re- swine were placed by Prof Cl

EHrî-SssS to"“•*"sSE’iSrr.
iMUta In order to eliminate errors. <*> "<'ne at my bvw cows got hurt ————— ■leled ■«▼eral Cape Breton raised

'•«■mCoalaatahta» mu Cape Breton Island Eihibiton S. .rair,™ 'im^rtoH

■ loon lad It out With tho resull iha« 8£5 1 reduea UT'-A. A.. Sherbrooke Co.. I “?n HydneT. waa opened on Leicester ewes. Experienced far■ ibraM, will b. aatlifarlory to ,b„ Tl, Tb. mar. 1. panlal,, p.r.ly.ed for tSS ET™* "

enema Whenis done once a month, 
tente te not resort 

Where there are 
h.u something has gone 

If • 4e*t varies more t

test la ran 
U but kittle

ed to. 
i tndl-

antlaept
*** w4th ime part 

Porte eweet olL

rawness dress threeiw^t 

e them
towtou* one, am
throurh Aa a rul 
Rfcritr m tMa regard. 

The

ill
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SmîLr'în’tjw
duo*. She 1»

Review and F precast |
Market

daughter ^of U
KtiT^Tvery pr 
freMi). Hired b 
Kol Mutual no 
dam have a t 
Over 41,600 Ibi 
other of this 1 
Hill-Treat Hon 
of Pontiac Hm 
ter of De Kol 
oalf to th ! Orti 
was the third.

Theee heVen 
tn official teat 
eell to Mr. O'I 
their Individu*

-pOBOMTO. «I-»' Üî.i*.**S2n ““'l't»|T«‘-lî!" ana*

jÆ4^d£5^.g^fa^<W«^
chaatn* HberaJIy. 'out acme dâlTlculty la te We-
SÆ».Æîfrt 3

c^ïr^,.«^KüSiuSi,3S5

&■-ss-ssa. .îl-ïïïi^s gars- ’^rîjgJ“ï™ ms».«d

rvsras^jffAsrs's
s^uSraSJî aguss 5 ' ; r

hJ. Sft es.fctfSTjM^fcSja friîT.gts*"» <ïïto£ 2% *86 
îfh 6 K » ti “« ■• ta.» “& «H- J

.su-scs' ss. "»£«]£& i«TW3r3w“&„-as5zh^«us.yr& asr sa.

üri c,uw'm<?um«"i*«% fflü is,i55£«lcw3âSéSssi ÈüSSyp gSl-Syas
Pi,S.,:"STi. ftSi 5S <=•«••* *OAR0

No. 1 feed, 8«%c.
MILL FEEDS.

V

Y /'’■■*
a*Z ft** opportunity M 

Hlll-Crert herd
, LIVE STOCK.f )H

<3=î T™ sale of
I helfere he 
* HlItoi^Oi

there being onl 
ent. Prices reiWanted-Calf Rennets Ing the season

SS.?,?»
El! the animals wet 

and several ne 
the purchase o 
young heifers 
In good rondlti^tâÉpsgBSââSiSËMËkMmmms
Ing* the Wight 
Montgomery d! 
Dunam Foster

expressed hlma 
with the aide a 
the high claas 6 

Those aelMng
on Nweet

g— FO F
E Nine head p 
■ tie and one

Tours truly,

CHR. HANSEN’S LABORATORY INC.
marked; onl:

e LITTLE FALLS, N.Y., U.3.A
g R. R. Hyi 
I* R. R. 2

■—lyndem
I jjjjjs "y1

MANUFACTURERS OF

Making.

Ttilmnd I. eoert .r-1 ««• rwn.m ‘’'pjrth.'tit0»-*« *«.. whil'' 1

and srr aw. 11
EOOS AND POULTRY. II It, Mwe of HolMeln sethE

^z^rxszr£4*£.31 CL%y» 
ïK-sysr» t life "-Sri.r^ 
:s«vrt‘ 5i ». sr. B^E-Bwsî ~-

DAIRY PRODUCE. Hlll-Oest Ponttoc V^l«. «*1e^'“n5*|

»ss“s sur
gSSStiSES

date 1.130.711 hoies, aa compared with Wo eoera ”fh,lr ,lU|k and butted

ssfisr Br>,r-r-?.uv.,rt.;;Lr.
X ITS SKTS S Ë/srdPSSS! Httmï-fiftow'Tto.VîfirwH yt: î»KsSrtttisSî suyys«c. si- i-iv.
Ki* 5» S?2 "*” STY ao"r’"»r^-n^„lk HplrgJfrStt. erw^.J» .tssySi
ffS; Sîeysp
«■■ ELMCPEST HOLSTEIN FB1ESIANS ""

I W. H. CHERRY

WhytheR.O.P. FAIRMO
Our special^
ae/e*In‘oalf, i 
old Mi«i«h to

PETER S. A.

Ia the Standard
For Ayrsbires
. a ANY not tn clow 
^/1 wonder why the 
1V1 etandard for Ayr 
placed upon abort ”«or*f 
high fleah and epeclally fltted.

«eery dairy cow muat be f 
the entire year, and It Is the r 
offset by the eipenae for the w.

SSTwS STAS; 5S y»
test by which the thousanda of delnrmei 
must decide whether thetre Is a profitable

to May 1st averaged

touch with dairy conditions 
r. o. P. !• accepted aa the 
hires and that little atreaa is 
. —de while an animal Is In

R

Holstein Co<
fed and cared for during 
return for the whole time, 

hole year that shows . 
s Is the standard by 

his herd—the 
en In Canada 

one or not

Butter end <> 
(Xn ,0,u., T,

Age or Aocldi 
fulness llolsl

W. A. Clemem

770 Ayrshlres In thsJR^O^P. UP 35 11&tBssr55S«ses6=«s
Cj îéi,lor »n the fat test beel,. '«•"“fJJ 

ih, «oOdeifiU ability of the Aynhlia te male trnl-

tif|i lui* H Slgfc-ts*tisi silk iHir 
mini Firs eiliitliis *

I MONTHS C

m-J"-1- '
^Wrlte for «

tombla charwoterlsUo, upon his 
^ïIüL* O'Reilly. Petertwru. an« 
Ï3ÏÏ*who haa made • nem.J°rJ

rot the dairyman who to planning to start to pure Kid. we ^Tn totereaUng boohlet on Ayrshire*. 

Witt»! GORDONw. F. STEPHEN, Secretary

The Canadian Ayrshire Breeders’ Association tiac°duplj

HUNTINGDON, QUEBEC HAOERSVILLE, ONT.
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K&Does
Kol Cows give mote milk sod mske mere bref wl«n they

B& ere kept In keeti* end cornfarl. Th-rr'i money 
rn- cowl, bat whea nrglected they don't pey their

srartsrs surs ■ i save- jp-bL, tbry ere pestered with Bene. 6dit flies or ■ 10 goE dsBeeKE
- . eeretch Uce ell the time. Teke cere oleour cow's 1 dip. anoaeh far 110

ktclih end cmnfcwl end she will pey her board end pey you 1 heed of eettls. Use os

refined Coal-tar product, hetrieg three times the dilnle.t.ug g1 stable peieiet. dsiasi 
power of carbolic add; bee a pleasant email; Is clean to handle.

m-Smnnncihi^

CM) 1057

el ml tar in type to 
duoe. .She is a 
heifer, with good tee

æævjb rs.
>■ -

■bodied mg Piece: Ledv Arete i,,i, YourCowPayHerBoard?ge^eehj MB
that warkfrooord ^ B J VV&nTWS1

ISpflPfessiLS*fe?J=w£S .SsS^S
dam have a combined yearly record of Wayne, $140, John Usher: Unf.-n Tul.tJ

ZENOLEUM

ter of De Kol 2nd a Mutual Haul and In |‘«Kol Lady Ind. $116, (3am en Baker 
oelf to th.« Orgnaby bull, due in January), Snowflake Kemcyke, sue,
was the third. Dennis. Belleville.

These hetfere have never been entered __ __________________
In official test and we were otaaeed to HOLBTEIN8 IN CAPS BRETON.

“~--------------------------------E5SB0Ci5=

sr six. srsub r”°Hu,v*Kï-
ing the season of the year and the scar- ' ________
Sl'üîi'tJÏÏ.Hîllùl^V.S S rUHT SOUND SECOAOS

2nsss ss
the purchase of some of thu beautiful b,. >?*r. A num-
young heifers. The animals offered were year £*•* females have this

Montgomery did the selling and Mr. K5?5||!f ImporUnt to us.

10b~* 3^5â,w.X7rlî;,,îM

E—FOR SALE—| «Tï
I kkkss;"- I sKEt^kv'sjP-'®

In wood condition and nicely 
marked: only one over eight years

Fl Y SKOOT

nsZENOLEUM
Our Folder on DISEASES OP LIVESTOCK AND THEIR CURB—FREE.
ZENNER DISINFECTANT CO., - Windsor, Ont.R. O. MORROW'S SALE.

r- HIGH-LAWN HOLSTEINS -
U you want a herd sire for next year, or young females, we can supply you. 
The bulls we are using ere e son of “May Echo” end brother of "May Echo 
Sylvia” (World's Champion), end a son of "Rauwerd." the M.000-lb. cow. 
Write or coma

Joseph O’Reilly R.R. No. 9 Peterboro, Ont.

j™"—■ Highland Lake Farms
I SlSsS-®
| R. W. E. BURNABY, Highland Lake Farms, Jefferson, Ont.

i

Postal Card Reports
Correspondence Invited.

■ R. R. Hyndman,
*• *• 2, Mountain. Oat

“MA'as^rrsasii: kisr-**- "'sts“"'çî^,rèx^Hg:
l—Lyndenwood Holsteins—,
I Bull octree from S bo 11 root, old I 
I from official testing dame; also I 
I choice young caws end he/ers I 
I with targe official records or from I 
I record dame. Prices reasonable. I 
I W. J. BAILEY t JARVIS, ONT. I

■

t B. I.

ÏIJTT ST? ““ “a. «à*‘isTï;
°isrr

ET. 5Ss£,?*~?-rlub,u,a7,S?. 

1 ISTaVV/"*1 ”, Y„S

Sgjg'ïçsrRjswfc

PREPARI FOR THE DAIRY STANDARDS ICI

■—FAIRMONT HOLSTEINS*
I Our special offering now ooneleU I
■ of a few ohok* heifers or. oowt ■
■ safe In naif, and a few bulls nearly ■
■ oM enough fur UgHt service. Write. | 
I SL b*Werl <*■"• and •— them. ■
■ Price, and terme right.
■ FETER S. AR BOG AST,
B——R R. 2. Mitchell, Oat^J

ARBOOAST SE BRI NOVI L LE, ONT.

RIVERSIDE HOLSTEINS
sh«s»-s;=s_____ t

Nelstiis Cm [ml IN Others
is Bsaa w« ^SJSKTSF

mm piisiig
* — pml- KWiîgrS

Son ofUîugh Claes 

Age or Accident 
fulneae Holstein 
Amount of Good Beef.
W. A. Clemons. Sec'y., H.-F. 

8t George, Ont.

— The Old Original Summer Hill Farm_ _
PETER ARKELL 4 CO.ONTARIO.

HASTINGS CO., ( BOX 4M, TEESWATER, ONT.
i-MT». <1U^S-JtRS
nm„r^ht and îh.ee? wMI helP Slln

^,74 ■tsrvi.'x.'^v'rx
»*lk HAÏ0?:.JXrÆl?,?J* K "

35 lb. Bull Calf
S MONTHS OLD. SHOW TYPE. I

ScSSsSMffil
îiTwi““ II

g LAKESIDE AYRSHIRES

I „ CEO. H. MONTGOMERY,
■ Dominion Express Bldg., Montreal.

Norfolk
81 MIX)K. Oct. »—-Fell rains continue 

very light; the ground Is still dry and 
the pastures short. Fall wheat Is msk- 
ing a now start; In many cases this is 
due to lack of moisture. Roots and pota
toes are poor; a failure In most cases.
Corn e scarcely a half crop, except on ------------------------_____

-E ----------AYRSHIRES FOR SALE
-------------------------------------“

RTHUR,
Phllllpsburg, Que.

Write for extended pedigree

W. L. SHAW. Prop. 
GORDON H. MANWARD. 

NEWMARKET. ONT.|
erlngton Lochlwvar, 
Oxford Down rams, 
to eight weeks old.

N, Manager, Riverside Farm, Monte Belle, Que. 
HON. W. OWENS, West mount, Que.

aTSasarI
imJ

ROBERT SINTO
R.M.HOLTBY
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F. O. B. WINDSOR

E

Low Price -yet Highest Quality! i
E
=marvelous 'accuracy —There ie such

such abeolute precision, that every part 
is interchangeable. The cars are as
sembled on what is called an endless 
chain—the carefully prepared parts 
must fit into place and without anv 
strain. The car goes together with a 
smoothness that is a tribute to the 
great system of workmanship 
in the Maxwell plants.

We say that the Maxwell is the highest 
quality possible —and we will give 
you the facts to verify this very re
markable statement.

First of all, every ounce of steel used in 
this car is selected with the utmost 
care, rigidly inspected — and finally 
heat-treated by the most modern 
methods.

There is no possibility of any weak part 
"slipping into” the Maxwell car.

If you could see our extensive laboratory 
where materials are tested —if you 
could take a walk through our mam
moth heat-treating department — 
then you would realize that science 
has no way of insuring higher quality 
than is found in the Maxwell.

And in workmanship this same remark
able standard of quality still obtains.

found
E
iThis quality explains why the car is es

tablishing such unusual records for 
service in actual operation. From every 
section of the country there comes a 
continual stream of enthusiastic com
ment of what the Maxwul is doing.

This same quality will mean good service 
for you. We say that you can't buy 
higher quality —and the car stands 
ready to back up our claims.

EÊ
E==

Writ* to WinJtor Offico for Catalogao C-7

HH OÏLaxiuell O
Wfvfj/ Motor Company of Canada, Ltd, Xfml/
'Ulir Windsor, Ont. snd Winnipeg, Man. xlr

i
E
i
E


